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Editorial

«w York had

27th on record,

deaths from heat.

the hottest

There were

May
two

Aviator Gustave Hamel, who has

.^been missing a week, has not been

found and hope has been abandoned.

They are still landing ammunition

for Huerta at unguarded ports>but

"Wong distance airship will do him

more real good.
, !

A severe shock of earthquake,

lasting thirty seconds, was felt in the

Canal Zone Wednesday night, but no

local damage was done.
:

Wm. Dunn, ,aged 65, was shot and

probably fatally wounded by Mrs.

Walter Fowler, at Cynthiana, Ky ,

for an alleged insulting remark to

her young daughter.

A swarm of bees i hat were noisily

"settled" near the Capitol disturbed

the Senators in their deliberations

Wednesday. About the only bees

they care to bother with are those in

their own bonnets every six years.

Gen. Bennett H. Young, command-
er-in-chief of the United Confeder

ate Veterans, and one of the best

known men in Kentucky, is a candi-

date for the United States Senate for

the short-term, caused by the death

of Senator Bradley.

The belief is that the mediation

plan is to name a commission to be

recognized by, and if need be, back-

ed up by the. United States, Ameri-

can troops to remain in Mexico until

a constitutional election could beheld

and a legal government established.

.hi

Disposition of the Mexican pro*

blem by mediation,, has so far pro-

cessed that it id predicted by those

close in touch with the deliberations

that a protocol will be signed with-

in a week. The main issOTB-are un-

derstood to have been satisfactorily

worked out in principle.

Miss Nancy Johnson, daughter of

Representative Ben Johnson and

BATHING

IS STOPPED
By Failure to Replace The

Floodgate In The

Dam.

PENNYROYAL | LOTS BROUGHT |RYE TO LEAD PLAN NOW
APARTMENTS NEARLY $15,000, DEMOCRATS MARKED OUT

NO PLACEBO SWIM OR BOAT.
. f

•

Edgewater Pard Most Popular

Resort In City For Two

Seasons Without Water

Hopkinsville is having the unusual

experience this summer of not hav-

ing a bathi g resort for the use of

the people. For some reason not

made public, the floodgate in the

dam at second street was not put in

thia spring and Edgewater Park is

in a dismantled condition, with the

river so low that stagnant pools are

forming in the river channel, which

has heretofore been gay with parties

of young people every day, at this

season of the year boating and bath-

ingin water 6 to 8 feet deep.

The bath rooms erectejj by the

city, the river channel dredged out,

the dam and swimming pool are all

there as usual, but the water alone

is absent. The courtcil this year has

not elected a constodian of Edge-
water Park, although it is under-

stood that some at least of the mem-
bers are not opposed to the river im-

provements made by former council.

It is reported that the young men
and women of the city- will present

a petition to the council at its next

meeting asking that the floodgate

be put in place, in the hope that

there may yet be summer rains and
enough water caught to allow bath-

ing and to keep the river from going

entirely dry and destroying the fish

with which it was stocked. The
Board of Health and the Civic Im-

provement League cannot devote

their energies to a worthier cause

than in looking after the sanitation

and ^beautifying of Little River

within the city limits. Already there

Big Building on Corner of Grand View Heights Addition

Main And Eleventh

Streets.

Successfully Launch-

ed.

Wins Nomination In Tennes-

see On The Ninth

Ballot.

TO BE FINISHED BY OCTOBER. THE BIDDING WAS LIVELY. LEA FORCES IN CONTROL

Will Be An Hp-To-Date And

Elegantly Finished

Building.

Plans have been made for the

completion of the Pennyroyal Build-

ing as an apartment house and Cafe
The contract for the work has,

let to the Forbes Company,
The front will be of plate glass

and marble, finished in Mahogany.
The cofe will be located on one side

and suites of offices on the other, on

the ground floor. The three Mpper
floors will be apartments.

The lobby and the frontjwill have a

terrazzo floor and an electric elevator

will be, installed, service extending

to the roof. The building will have

modern heating and plumbing and
will be fitted with fire escapes. It

will be up to-date in all its details. •

The contractors are to complete

the work in four months but parts of

the contract will be finished much
earlier.

The building was oirginally, owned
by eight capitalists, but its interests

have been consolidated in some in-

stances, Mr. A. p. Noe Sr., having

purchased three interests. Mr, Noe
and T. J. McReynolds, assisted by L.

N. Roper,, constitute the building

committee in

Mrs. Johnson, has gone to New iralmost an epidenic of sickness in

York, and will sail with Dr. Carroll the city and the heated term is just

kjwid Mrs. Carroll, of Venice, to

spend the next six months in Europe.

She will remain in Switzerland the

greater part of the summer

Cliff Matthews, self-styled univer-

sity graduate and Government

engineer, has begun a six-months'

workhouse, sentence in Louisville

after a hearing in Police Court/on a

charge of stealing a watch, razor

and a pair of shoes Monday after-

noon from a boarder in his board-

ing house.

Those who are always on the look-

out for the newest things out will be

interested in knowing that rotating

nebula have been caught on the pi «te

of spectograms at the Flagstaff, Ar-

izona, Observatory, and that nebu-

las invisible to the naked eye are ap-

proaching us with a velocity of 200

miles per second.

<s% Mexicans arriving from the capi-

tal reported that Jose Maria Lozano,

former Minister of the Communi-
cations, and Querido Moheno, for-

merly Foreign Minister, but now
supposed to be holding the portfolio

of Commerce and Industry, are

inf. It is a serious

"missing" in Mexico.

to be

The third Wry in the primary for

the Democratic nomination for Con-
, gress in the Ninth district is an-

Ln°unc»d. John S. Haley, of Carter
^county, has filed his petition with

Assistant Secretary of State C. H.
Vanaant. Congressman W. J. Fields
and J. P. Haney, of Morgan
county, had previously filed.

The American Medico-Psycholog-
ical association at its annual conven-
tion in Baltimore, refused to go on re-

cord as favoring eugenic marriage
laws. Resolutions recommending the
segregation of thefeeble-minded, im-
beciles or other mental dehnquenL

beginning.

JOHN. C. C.

MAYO'S WILL
<

Estate Now Valued at $5,000,-

000 Be Worth $15,000,000

When Properly Developed.

Paintsville, Ky., May 29.-The will

of John C. C. Mayo made public here

will be probated June 1. It leaves

everything to his wife and she is

named executor without bond. She

is" requested to carry out Mayo's

plan for thedevelopment of the prop-

erty, consulting only with John C.

Buckingham, and taking his advice

on all points in this connection. She

is allowed to sell any portion of the

estate she may deem proper.

The will is brief and was written

March 14, contains about 300 words

and gives no estimate of the amount
of the estate. Those in position to

know say the estate is now worth

about five million dollars but will be

worth fifteen million when properly

developed,.

DICK WILLIAMS ^EAD.

Prominent Citizen a Victim of

Cancer.

Richard J. Williams, for many

years a resident of this county, died

at White Plains a few days ago of

cancer of the stomach. Mr. Will-

iams was about 70 years old. He
lived at Old Petersburg until some

years ago, when he moved to White

Plains.

The deceased is survived by his

wife and three children. He was a

Federal veteran, having served

through the civil war in the 35th

Kentucky Infantry . His funeral ser
and the establishment of separate in- 1 vices were held by Rev. J. B. Fosher
stitutiuns for their care were adoufc. of this city, and the Interment took

T | plats) la the Concord burying ground.

INSURANCE
EXPIRES

On Lexington Asylum June 1,

And Board of Control Is

'

In Trouble.

Lexington, Kv., May 27. Insur-

ance policies on buildings of the

Eastern Kentucky Hospital for the

Insane here, amounting to $238,000,

expires on June 1, and the State

Board of Control is up against the

proposition to provide protection in

the shape of renewals

Judge Garrett Wall, chairman of

the Board of Control, arrived in

Lexington today and will meet J.

Norton Fitch, another member, to-

morrow and see what can be done

about arranging for the insurance

on buildings.

Hopkinsville Capitalists Still

Show Their Faith In

The City.

The Grand View Heights sale of

lots Wednesday afternoon, by Brum -

field, Wright & Johnston, was sue

cessful in every way. There were
plenty of bidders and prices were
satisfactory.

G S. Moore, of Springfield, was
the auctioneer and the following

sales were made.

The lots sold as follows:

I L. H Davis $345.0
"2 John C. Thurmond 260.06

3-4 W. R. Hammonds, each,. .260.00

5-6 W. T. Dougherty, each .. ."300.00

7 Hall A: Melton 275.00

8 J.J.Metcalfe 296.00

9-10 W. T. Fowler, each 375.00

II L. H. Davis 425 00

12 h W. Linton 450.00

II H. W. Linton 445.00

14-15 Jas. E. Moore, each. . . .435.00

16 J. T. Walker 525.00

17 J. T. Walker..." 435.00

18 A. H. Tunks 450.00

19 A. H. Tunks 435.00

20-21 H. A. Keach, each. . . 295.00

22-23 T. E. Overshiner, each. .325.00

24-25 W. C. Binns, each 270.00

26 V. T. Workman 280 00

27-28 Mrs. J. B.Jackson, each. 390.00

29-30 Mrs. S. B.Jackson, each. 345'00

13 L. H. Davis 350.00

32 J* T.Walker 265 00

33-34 W. C. Binns, each 215 00

35-s6 W. C. Binns, each 240.00

39-40-41 Jack Tate 1550.00

37-38 Jack Tate 1265.00

$14,865.00

Wallace Morris guessed nearest to

the total amount of the sale and got

the $10 prize offered.

NO MORE
PAY DRAWN

Margin of 30 Votes In Com

ing Down The Home

Stretch.

,
Nashville. Tenn. May 29.-Gen

Thomas C. Rye, of Henry County,

was nominated as the gubernatorial

candidate of the Regular Democrats

on the ninth ballot. The anti-Lead

forces centered on Judge S. J. Ev-

erett, the other candidate from

West Tennessee, but failed to put

him over. Gen. Rye was introduced

by Hon. Mike Savage, and in the

curse of his talk said the Independ-

ent Democrats would not help Ke-

publicanize Tennessee a third time.

After the roll call the vote was:

64C for Rye, 616 for Everett. But

the changes brought Rye up to away
over a majority.

A wild demonstration began, all

the counties getting in the band-

wagon The Preston band joined

the Rye band in playing ' Coming
Through With Rye," and the Mem-
phis floor leader mounted a table

and waved a Rye banner.

Gen Mat Whittaker of Hamilton

moved that the nomination be made
unanimous, and it was done.

PmHut and Four

Officers With Authority

ConcurrentVIM Ul I VIII

NAMES TO BE SECRET.

DEMOCRATS
ARE SCORED

Hasty Action In Senate Criti-

cised By Republican

Members.

Washington, May 29.— Republican

Senators are vexed over the hasty

action of the Democratic Steering

Committee in taking over the Com-

mittee on ({evolutionary War Claims,

NEW OFFICERS

Chosen For Ensuing Term By

Evergreen Lodge K. of P.

Evergreen Lodge No. 38, K. of P.

elected the fallowing new officers at

the meeting Thursday night:

E L. Tally, Chancellor Com.
E. H. Wade. Vice Chancellor.

J. U, Long, Prelate.

L. E. Foster, Matter at Arms,
W. D. Ennis. Muter of Works
G. H. Cnamplin. M. of E

By Convicts Says Court of Ap-

peals Who Declare Act to

Be Unconstitutional.

Frankfort, Ky., May 29.-Undera
decision of the Court of Appeals, The

convicts will draw no more pay from
the State.

The court held that convicts held

in the penitentiaries are not entitled

to back pay from June 15, 1910. to

August 1, 1912, when the prison com-

mission first allowed them part of

their earnings. The court declared

that the act was unconstitutional,

because it does not conform to title.

a militt committee, of which the

Protocol To Be Signed Br

Another Week, News

From Niagara.

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 29 —
After a conference with the Men-
can delegates here the mediator*
went over to the American side

where they conferred with Just -

Lamar and Mr. Lehmann, the Amer -

can representatives.

It was indicated that the under-
standing between the opposing
parties to the negotiation ha* pro-

ceeded to a point where plans are
about in shape for a full fonference-

between both sides. Thi< means, it

is said, that a common basis of
agreement virtually hasbeen reach-

ed, after which the only problem
which would remain would be the

actual preparation of the protocol,

which will be signed at the final fall

conference between all parties.

In the protocol there will be pr< -

claimed principles on which a stud>

of the agrarian and educational pro-

blems in Mexico would be based, but
there will be no mention of indivi-

duals to comprise the government.
The mediators and delegates in-

tend to keep secret the names of in-

dividuals until Sail elements in the
proposed new government have as-

sented to the plan or the actual

change in government is accomplish-

ed. There is every reason to believe

however, the Washington Govern-
ment is familiar with them It is

also probable that this list also has

been sent by the Mexican delegates,

to Gen. Huerta

It is understood there will be no
reference in the protocol to the de-

tails of further elections, either as

to foreclosing any individuals from
becoming candidates or prescribing

the electoral machinery. The pro-

tocol will declare simply for a general

election fair to all factions and look-

ing to the restoration of a perma-
late Senator W. O. Bradley, was

,
n. nt government. The new President

chairman. They point to the fact i would serve until 1916, filling the un-

that since the establishment of this 'expired term of the late President

commi tee its chairman has always Madero.

been a Republican, and that in The Mexican delegates have look-

selecting Senator Francis W. White, ed with disfavor on the proposal

a Democrat, of Alabama, as the new that a commission government should

chairman to succeed Senator Bradley, be established provisionally pending
only an election. They have contended

Ira D. Smith. Inner Guard.

Jaa. Breathitt. Jr., Outer Guard.

Following the election, the officers-

elect were hosts at the Paradise

Candy Co's., tee cream parlors.

served to the

ly enjoyed.

VERY WARM WAVE

Temperature in

the Week.

All

Hopkinsville has been sweltering

all week under unusually high tem-

peratures for this season of the

year. On Thursday the (iovernment

thermometer registered 98 degrees

and on each of the four preceding

days the mercury went up in the

nineties, 96 degrees being registered

Wednesday, 94 Tuesday, 93

BOOK CLUB

Royally Entertained by Mrs.

Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, of Oak
Grove, entertained the Oak Grove

Book Club Tuesday. A salad course

was served and the social affair was

a most enjoyable one in all respects.

There were eighteen members of the

club present, besides several invited

guests, among the latter being Miss-

es Elizabeth McGee and Otey Bart-

ley, of this city.

T«atTtiv7VaTuit^.

The State Board of Valuation and

Assessment fixed tentatively the to-

tal capital of a large number of pub-

lic utility corporations to-day. The

cauitsl includes their franchise and

the value of their tangible property.

Two concerns doing business in Hop-

kinsville are valued as follows:

Christian-Todd Telephone Co..

$75,000.

Kentucky Publk Senrfca Co.,

$890,000.

the Steering Committee not

violated a timeworn precedent, but

it was "so hungry for additional

patronage it discharged the nilice

force of the'late senior Senator from

Kentucky even before his funeral

was held."

The action of the Steering Com-

mittee deprives Col. Eph Lilian], his

son, Stout Lillard, and Miss K- lla

Lane, of their respective positions.

In addition to serving as secretary

to Senator Bradley, Col. Lillard, as

clerk to the Revolutionary Claims

Committee-, received $2,220 a year;

Miss Lane, as confidential clerk and

messenger to the committee, receiv-

ed $1,440 a year and Stout Lillard,

stenographer to the committee, re-

ceived a salary of $1,200 a year.

Col. Lillard said to-day that he

will return to Kentucky next month.

"My plans fur the future are un-

certain," he said. "1 think, how-

ever, that I will locate in some town

in Kentucky and publish a news-

paper or magazine. 1 have had ex-

perience in newspaper work and I

have received several flattering

offers to get back into the game."

Mr. Garnett Not So Well.

The condition of Hun. Jas. B. Gar-

nett has not been favorable for the

past week or two, and it has been

almost impossible for him to get any

rest, being forced to sit up most of

the time. His brother, Mr. W. W.

Garnett, and Mrs. Garnett, of Pem-

broke, have been with

Monday.—Cadiz Record.

that it would be unconstitutional

The mediators, who are understrv*-.

to have conceived the idea originally,

have found a way to bridge that

difficulty by preserving the forms of

the Mexican constitution.

The Provisional President and

four ministers, to all intents and

purposes, will act as a unit in resolv-

ing the various questions incident te

re-establishment of a permanent

government. The executive power,

according to the Mexican constitu-

tion, is vested in the President, who
can bestow it upon cabinet officials.

The four men who would act with

the new Provisional President doubt-

less would take charge of the depart-

ments of Foreign Relations, Finance

War and Interior, Sub-secretaries

would continue in charge of other

departments.

Belief is expressed confidently that

an agreement or protocol would be

drawn up and perhaps signed within

another week.

HASTY VISIT

Made by Aviator Who Take*

Bird's Eye View.

An aviator circled

Thursday evening about 7 oclock,

coming from the west, and after

passing over the city at an altitude

of about 1,000 feet, departed in the

same direction. He was traveling in

a biplane that made a good deal of
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ForCtngress

We are authorized to announce

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE.
at Hepkins county, aa a candidate

far Congress from the Second district,

; to action of the democratic

1914.

We are authorized to announce

HON. J. W. HENSON
aa a candidate fur the Democratic

neantnation for Congress for the

Bacaod Congressional District,

anhjectto the action of the primary

»-» held in August. 1914.

Speaking of name*, Smith's Mills,

X .. has turred up with a

ntmtd Punk Utley.

Not i Diy In Bfd.

Gramling, S. C —In a letter from

Gramling, Mrs. Lula Walden says:

"I was so weak before I began tak-

ing Cardui, that it tired me to walk

just a little. Since taking it. 1 doall

the housework for my family of nine

and have not been in bed a day

Cardui is the greatest remedy for

women, on earth." Weak
need Cardui. It is the ideal women's
tonic, because it is especially adapt

ed for women's needs. It relieves

backache, headache, dragging feel-

ing and other female misery. Try

Cardui. A few doses will show you

what it can do for you. It may be

just what you
Advertisement.

Preferred Locals.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier t

Evanaville's best paper.
Advertisement

AT 'DOUBLE-ENTRY'

Teacher Had Brought His Pupil

to Point Where Sh« Might

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

Senator Luke Les's forces were

defeated in the organ zation of the

Tennessee Demi cratic convention.

Bible etud) la a 1 public tchools is

utKtd by the Presbyterians in a res

oiutun introduced Tuesday at the

embly in Chicsgj.

Six months' imprs inn ent was the

sentence given an English army of-

ficer Tuesday for his part in the Lip-

tan army canteen scandal.

The Presbyterian Church, South,

vent on rt cord Tuesday as opposed

%» the use of tobacco by its miniat-

i for the

A Budapest surgeon has invented

• process for sewing h-irs on a bald

head. Butwrat d fference does it

make what is un the outside of a

man's head.

Oscar D, WilliBms, an express

messenger, has been arrested in Ma-
con, Ga., in connection with the :oss

of $4,900 which has disappeared dur-

ing the past few days.

Eggs For Setting.

Plymouth Rock eggs for sale at

$1 to $1.50 for|15. Phone 94 or 449.

Chas. M. Meacham.
Advertisement.

FOR RENT
The St. Charles Court as a whole

or as private apartments or office

roorrs. For full i: formation call

924,—Advertisement.

For Sale

Four H. P. Gesoline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a very low price. Miy be

seen at PLANTERS HDW. CO.
Incoi

Advertisement

Hot weather exttnds all over the

Atlantic States and i hrough the Mid-

dle West. Richmond led the list

Wednetday with 96. The Weather

au promieea relief this Wtek.

Ingram Crockett was indicted at

Henderson, pleaded guilty to em-
bezzlement and was sentenced and

•ent to Eddyville all in 48 hours.

He was given 1 to 10 years in five

Get Your System Right.

Prepare for the coming of warm
weather by drinking Church Hill

Mineral Water. Water delivered to

your home Tuesday, Thursday and

L. H. SMITHSON.
Advertisement.

TO MAMMOTH CAVE

Tuesday, June 23 A personally

conducted two dBys outing. Riund
trip railroad fare from Hopkinsville

$3.40. Rooms reserved at Cave Ho-
tel including board Bnd trips in the

Cave for $5.50, making the total cost

$8 90 Sptcial coach on rfgular

train 'i:05 a. m. Write or phone L.

& N. A^ent —Advertisement.

The police of Indianapolis were
called upon to suppress a September

Morn Tango at a skating rink in t ne

of the city parks. Seven couples did

nat have on enough clothes to dress

• two-inch doll.

An Illinois girl struggled so hard

in being kissed by her sweetheart

that she fell and broke her neck.

After all, the picture shows are edu-

cators along that line. Photoplay

girls seldom struggle when they are

The tax commissioners of Colum-
bus O. have assessed John D. Rocke-
feller for $311,226,347. the tax on
which would exceed $1,500,000.

They claim that he is a citizen of
Ohio. Mr. Rockefeller lists $5,000.-

000 of hut personal property in New
York, which is all that haa been lo-

NOTICE!
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Tony C. Ware, de-

ceased, are rtquested to prestnt the

same at once for payment, properly

proven, either to the undersigned,

or to its attornty *, Downer & Rus-
aell This, May 28, 1914

CITY BANK AND TRUST CO.
Administrator of Tony C. Ware, de-

ceased.

Advertisement

Notice.

All persons holding claims against

the estate of Miss Mary Ann Gar-
rott, deceased, are hereby notified to

present the same at once for pay-

ment, properly proven, either to the

undersigned, or their attorneys,

Trimble & Bell or Downer & Russell

This, May 7th, 1914.

E. H. & L. O. GARROTT,
Executors of Mary Ann Garrott, de-

AdverUaemaat

It is nothing but pure luck that
Hopkinsville has so far never had a
fatal automobile accident. There are
now more than 150 cars in operation
in this county and many motorcycles
and all of them are run at times up-
on the crowded streeta of Hopkins-
ville or the county highways, some
with care but many in a most reck-
leas manner, often by children or in-

experienced amateurs. Some seri-

averted, and it is only a question of

line when luck will no longer pro- j"

tact the public or the occupants of 1

m recklessly driven mschlass. 1*4

NOTICE.
Sealed bids will be received until

t o'clock a. m., Tue«day, June 2,

1914, for crushed atone and screen

ibgs, to build about 21 miles of

Mcadamroadon the Edwards Mill

and Pembroke road, beginning at

Edwards Mill Bridge.

Will also receive bids for the con-

struction of above road complete,

grading included, Metal to be loin, in

center 6 on sides and screenings on
top. Plana and specifications are
now on file in Road Engineers office.

The right iB hereby reserved to re-

ject any and ail bids. Successful

bidders will be required to give
bond for the faithful performance
of

f.

Freda opened the front door with

a petulant little jerk. "Such a lot of

stuff nhe MoMr.l. with a wrinkle

in her pretty brow, gathering up
the accumulated litter of mlvi rtiaing

pnpers and cards; "groceries, mar-

kets, drug stores, souvenirs, trading

stamps-^I'm so tired of seeing them !

If people must litter up the port h.

I wish they'd leave something new

and helpful!" She bundled up the

collection urornfully, ready, for the

waste basket, when a small, neatly

printed white card met her eye.

With a characteristic birdlike tilt of

her brown head, she read it through.

"'Bookkeeping taught; evening

lessons given to classes or individ-

uals.' Why, he's right here in our

block—Brian Bonner, 1236 Linden
row ; must be some relation to the

nice old lady who sent Sara some
jelly when I first came, for she said

it was from Mrs. Bonner."

Hurrying in, she disposed of the

offending papers, but she saved the

( ml, setting it up on the dining-

room mantel, within easy reach. And
as she attacked her Saturday clean-

ing, slm turned over in her mind the

idea which it had suggested. If she

kru-w more about bookkeeping, she

pondered, it would help her to keep

,the house accounts better, without

bothering her tired brother in the

evenings. Mathematics had always

liecn hard, even at school. And then,

maybe, when Sara got well enough to

spare her, she could get a position as

cashier somewhere. It wouldn't be

right to stay on and be a burden,

after Sara was able to do her own
work, though Sara was the kindest

of sisters-in-law, and she loved the

home. She would ask Tom's advice

and get him to see whether this Mr.
Bonner was a good teacher, and ask

Sara again about the nice old lady.

About a week later Freda stood at

the front door of her neighbors, half-

way down the square. A sweet-faced

elderly woman answered her ring

and, upon learning her errand, took

her into a pleasant living room and
introduced her son, a tall, somewhat
shy-looking young man, with a frank,

kindly face. Freda liked him at

once, for the way he smiled at his

mother and tucked her comfortably

into the biggest armchair marked
him as a good son. When Freda
made inquiries as to his bookkeeping

efcsiSS, lie laughed, with a mingling
of humor and embarrassment.

"Classes is perhaps too ambitiou«

a word, Mi-s Whiting, for the only

one I can boast is composed of small

boys, and meets at the church guild

But I shall be glad to help you if

you want to take lessons, for I have
had some experience, though I'm not

a prodigy of learning

"He has been assistant bookkeeper
with the Corning company for five

years, with a pretty good chance of

promotion," put in his mother, with
pride, for the firm was an old and
honored one, and the son smiled
again and shook his head at her be-

fore going on to state his modest
terms. Freda arranged to take one
lesson a week, and found out what
she would need in the way of
supplies, then rose to go, feeling

that the new acquaintance would be

a pleasant spot in the monotony of
her days, aside from the value of the

lessons.

"Brian might go to your house, as
you're so near, if you'd rather," sug-
gested the old lady, kindly, aa they
went to the door; "but he haa the
lighta go well arranged for such work
here, and I miss him so when he's

out in the

tactfully bestowed, in the TittV

chats after the lenaona, and these

were received with flattering apprt—

etation. One evening, after Brian

had returned from piloting Froda

wifely scroop the two rods of space

between their homes, the mother

hinted, with a mischievous twinkle,

"I wouldn't mind having a daughter

like that, boysie!" And Brian's an-

swering blush didn't greatly surprise

tier.

As the months wore on toward

spring both teacher and pupil devel-

oped a certain self-consciousness;

and there were eloquent little silence*

now and then during the lesson hour,

when eyes or finger tips inadver-

tently met Oood Mrs. Bonner, sew-

ing on the other side of the room,

smiled to herself at such times, and

her motherly heart longed to hasten

the wooing, in spite of the charm
of its early stages, for she had al-

ready settled upon the girl as the

daughter of her choice, knowing that

her sweet, strong, cheery presence

would he an added blessing to their

household. \
One mild evening, aa Freda start-

ed out to take her lesson, she found

Brian waiting for her in the rocker

on her own front porch. "I^et's not

study tonight," he suggested, coax-

ingly ; and when she hesitated, pleas-

antly thrilled, yet conscientious, he

compromised humorously, "Suppose

we take a little walk, and I'll give

you some review questions and prob-

lems and put you through a regular

exam! We'll find out whether I've

taught you anything; and I won't

charge you a cent for the lesson!

Come on. Miss Freda!" And she

came, with a happy laugh, drifting

contentedly with him through the

quiet paths of the pretty little park

just around the corner, while he,

true to his promise, quizzed her

thoroughly on her lessons. As they

sat down to rest, under one of the

arc lights, she asked, seriously

:

"Do you think I'm fit for a posi-

tion yet? Just an unimportant one,

you know, in some quiet place—I'm

afraid I'd dread a busy, bustling

one, even if I could get into it, for

I'm such an old-fashioned home body

I can't be very smart and business-

like!"

"I think you're fit," he answered;

"and moreover, I know of a job that

you can get, right now, if you care

for it It's 'double entry;' and

quiet, very quiet place. You may
not think it amounts to much

—

though I confess, it seems rather

important to me."
1 "Truly?" she cried, half-startled

at the thought; then, meeting his

eyes, full of love and laughter, she

began to understand, and her own
lashes drooped over crimson cheeks.

"Truly!" he answered steadily;

"and if you'll come over to that other

bench, where the light doesn't glare

so, and where this confounded po-

liceman can't listen so easily, we'll

talk it over, and I'll do my best to

influence you to take it!"—Philadel

phia North American.

en-

on

J. H. DILLMAN.

_ , bw uiajrue you
won't mind coming to us." And
Freda readily agreed to this arrange-
ment.

The lessons went well from the
•tart, for Freda was a patient con-
scientious student, if not a brilliant
one, and she honestly wished to in-

crease her usefulneaa to the good
sister-in-law, whose mainstay she
had been during a long and tedious
illness, as well aa to fit herself for
self-support. And young Mr. Bon-
ner was patient and considerate with
her mistakes and knew his subject
thoroughly, so it waa not surprising
that the study evenings g«ye pleas-

ure to them both. Aa to old Mrs.
Bonner, she had been attracted to

the girl at first sight, and by some
feminine free masonry knew that she
loved the little domestic arts dear
to her own heart. Many helpful

recipes and household suggestion*

ANTIQUE WA3 GENUINE.

A well-known French landscape

painter recently bought a Louis

Quinze sofa at a public auction. He
paid a large sum for this acquisition,

but was at the same time not alto-

gether certain of its authenticity,

despite the pedigree with which it

was purchased. But having bought

it, he placed the sofa in his studio.

On the first occasion on which he

sat down on the sofa it collapsed be-

neath his weight, and he was precipi-

tated on the floor, being severely

bruised in the process. But his con-

tusions did not trouble him. Ob-
serving the worm-eaten pieces of

wood that littered the floor, he ex-

claimed joyfully. "After all. ifa

genuine."

A BAD CASE.

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar*

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and.disposition to extend to its

customers every[facility warranted by safe, conservation

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. Mcpherson, Cashier; H.| L. Mc-

pherson, Asst. Cashier.

When You Want

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
Fresh and Nice and 16 ozs. to the lb., give me a

trial and you will bemy customer. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

J. K. TWYMAN

n

2 =r

§3.

Sir IS lb *2fil"

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street. Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

^HOPKINSVILLE, K.Y.
Cumb. Telephone^.

You're not seriously

Ton look scared."

"I'd guess you'd be if you were at

tick as I am."
"Pshaw!

tick r
"I didn't think I waa, either, but

I can sec that the doctor it beginning

to worry over my case."

"He's worrying, all right; he told

me that he didn't expect you'd pay
him unless he brought suit"

LONG ITEM OF "NEWS."

The longest item of news ever tel-

egraphed to a newspaper was the en-

tire New Testament us revised, which
waa tent from New York to a Chi-

cago newspaper for tlty 2J), 1882.

That issue of the paper coinpriaed

10 pages, 16 of which were taken up
iy the New Testament.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY. a

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITARY *
Only National Bank In This Community,
CnplUl 176.000.00
Surplus. . . ; 86,000.00

Stockholders' Liability 76.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

GERARD & HOOSERj
IN

Wall Paper. Window Shades, Houae and Sign Painting, upholstering and
edaithing antique furniture. Mirrors resiivere i. Your patronage so-

412 3. M tin d )i><ltmille.|K /. Phone 190.

Always At Your Service

Hugh McShane
The Plumber,

Comer 10th & Liberty Sta.

I
Phone 950.

We carry «T complete line^f Ga Mantle* and Shades

|
drawing jaw !

I
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& BEN GREET PLAYERS COMING CHAUTAUQUA WEEK &

ONE of the chief attractions of Chautauqua Week here will bo the appearance of the Ben Greet Players in one of their well known plays. Theso players appeared on 110 Redpath Chautauquas last

season, and everywhere there was the greatest enthusiasm. Their appearance this year in another play will therefore undoubtedly be greeted by larger audiences in all cities where they played

last season. Last year in some of the towns of Michigan people began to arrive at the tent two hours before the program started in order to get a scat, and by the opening hour even standing room
*as at a premium. Percival Vivian, Grace Halsey Mills, Charles Hanna, Leslie King and other well known Ben Greet Players appear in this company.

investments

If You Have

SURPLUS FUNDS
.For safe investment, call

and investigate our plan

through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT

One

an account.

PLANTERS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY.

AT THE CHURCHES.

WANTED!
Buy ST. BERNARD D1A

MOND COAL for Threshing.

It is the best. Phone 158.

PAUL. WINN
Office and yard* 7th and K. R. Sts

I

-Way Up.

Howell-'Hes usually on his high

horse." Powell- Yes, he Is a sort ot

•queatrlaa statue ot

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
—-i. B. Eshman, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:30.

Preaching at 11 a. m.
Christian Endpavor 6:15.

Preaching at 7:15 p. m.

First Baptist Church Rev. C. M.
Thompson, Pastor. S e v i c e s as

usual.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m
Morning Service —11:00 a. or.

B. Y. P. U.—6:00 p. m
Evening Service—7:00 p. m.

Second Baptist Church—Rev. W.
R. Goodman, Pastor.

Sunday School—9.45 a. m.
Preachinsf— 11 a. m.
Preaching—7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every

night—7:16 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
A. R. Kasey, Pastor.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service— 10:45 a. m.

Epworth Leagues—6:30 p. m.
Evening Service—7:30 p. ra.

Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. every
Wednesday.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. H. Branch, Pastor.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Men's Bible Class~10:00 a. m.
Morning Service-11 :00 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Chiistian Endeavor—6:15 p m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting -Wednes-

day—7:15 v. m.

A TEXAS W(

Did you know that CALOMEL IS

MERCURY, and that its mercurious

effects will ruin the system, whi|e

GRIGSBY'S LIV-VER-LAX is pure-

ly vegetable and can be used with

perfect safety? Ask L. L Elgin and

I Anderson Fowler Drug Co., Incor-

porated. Advertisement.

The IVxan Wonder cures kidney

and bladder troubles, dissolves

gravil, cures diabetes, weak and

lame backs, rheumatism, and all

irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,

will be sent by mail on receipt of

$1.00 One small botile is two

months' treatment, and seldom fails

to perfect a cure. Send for testi-

monials from th's and other states.

Dr. E W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street,

St. Louis, Mo. Send by druggists.

Advertisement.

WHY MEN LEAVE HOME.

FTarley (just arrived)—Gee, but

the air in this flat is dopey, Clara.

Mrs. Harley—Maybe it's due to

the steam hitting the pipe.—Puck.

INTIMATES.

Maud— Is Gertie Smithera a

friend of yours?

Bertha—Yes. What has she been

saying about me?—Judge.

PARADOXICAL.

"It takes a long, strong climb to

reach success."

"Yes, and the only way to reach

it is by Imping on the leveL"

NATURALLY.

v.

"Why are you so frightened about

using this new hair tonic?"

"Can't you see for yourself it w
a hair-raising experiment?"

We are prepared to do all kinds ol

high orrade job printing. Tr~ n*.

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well
|

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippincott Company, Philadelphia

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincotfs Magazine" and

a year's subscription to the Kentuck-

ian, both for $3 .00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"UppincottV alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott'e." 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

stories, criap. entertaining, original

45 timely articles from the pena of

masters, and each month some ex-

cellent poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine."

the moat popular humor section ir

America. To obtain this extraordin-

ary offer prompt action is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,

Washington Square. Ph«l».. Pa.

Slightly Unconscious.

Judge—"It Is testified that you
knocked him senseless. Is that true?"

Prisoner
—"Well, your boaor. he was

rather noncommittal after I struck

Habitual Constipation,

and all liver troubles can be cured

by usingGRIGSBY'S LIV-VER-LAX.
Ask L. L. Elgin and Anderson Fowl-

er Drug Co., Incorporated. Adver-

tisement.

Daily Thought
No great deed Is done by flatterers

Who ask for cartainu.—G«or«« Eliot.

Chautauqua Season Tickets.

Tie single admissions f >r the sea-

sin aggregate about $7.50. Tiny

•re 25c, 35c. E0c, 75c and $1.00 for

tie various sessions. It is, there-

fore, evident that a great saving is

effected by securing a season ticket,

CHAUTAUQUA POSTCARDS.
Beautifully colored post cards,

with views of Chiutauqua attract-

ions and ecenes have been put on
exhibition at the following place-:

J. H Anderson & Co.

Averitt & Stowe Drug Co.

Anderson & Fowler Drug Co.

Incorporated.

F rankels' Busy Store, Incorporated

E. H. Higgins Drug Store.

The R>xall Store.

L. A. Johnson's Drug Store.

They are free for the asking and

are to be used in inviting your
friends to the forth coming Chau-

tauqua and for the other Chautauqua
Publicity. BE SURE 10 1NVHE
SOMEBODY to forth coming CHAU-
TAUQUA ASSEMBLY and show
your friends a GOOD ilME.-Adver-
ti*eraent.

Probably Was Finding Out.

•How did you come to b>» a profes-

sional beggar?" "I ain't no profes-

sional beggar. I'm employed to git up
Staustlcs on how many heartless peo-

ple thera la ta this town "—Stray
Stories. „ ; , T(j|i ,

.

Quit Calomel!

it is dangerous. Try GRIGSBY'S
LIV-VER-LAX, that fsgstable liver

syrup guaranteed to produce even

better results than calomel. It|is ab-

solutely harmless"Jand| pleasant to

take. Any child can tak.' it with

safety. Ask L. L. Elgin ami Ander-

son Fowler Drug Co., Incorporated?

Advertisement.

•olutalr fira-proof; situated In the
hurt ofthe retail (hopping district and
lithe theatres.

Hotel Henry Watterson
C9 LOUISVILLE. KY. £
The South'* most popular priced, modemMM
Absolutely fir* proof; situate, fa tha

very hai
near all

FiaaetCaiain
priaaa.

Club Breakfast from 25c up ; noon day
Lunch 50c.; table de hote Dinnar, 6 to 0 p.
n $ 1 .00. Alao elaborate a la carta aenrice
i Restaurant.
Rathskeller open from 4 p. m. to I a. tn.
Orchestral and vocal rouaic.

ROOM PRICES

With running water and
private toilet $1 per day
With private bath $1.50
up to $3.00 per day

Large sample i

You are cordially invited to make rhia
hotel your headquarters while in LouurvilU

2T2ESS fc "W9
always be a welcome gue.t.

Q ROBERT B. JONES. M.u.».r aj

Grigsby's Liv-ver-lax,

that delicious liver syrup has dis-

placed calomel in nearly every home.

Good for grown-ups and children

alike. Ask L. L. Elgin and Ander-

son Fowler Drug Co.. Incorporated.

Advertisement.

aaa

S

C o m i n g—The Redpath Chautauqua—7 Big Days
Including a Two Day Grand Musical Festival

BOHUMIR KRYL AND HIS BAND THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
Grand Opera Light Opera Bell Ringing . Magic ^ Oratory Monologues

Humor Instruction Inspiration Literary Lectures Playground Worker

A Musical Program Every Day You Can't Afford to Miss This Event

The season tickets purchased by the local committee, and now for sale, may be had while they last at $2.00. All ticket* thereafter will be

$2.50. Attendance by single admission on each entertainment would exceed $8.00.

[SEE PROGRAM FOR COMPLETE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS] 1

Chautamqua Week Here Ju»e .17 t
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REX. I
A Chain of Picture Triumphs. REX.

MONDAY

CARDINAL -

RICHELIEU'S
WARD.

Featuring JAS. CRUZE and

FLO LEBADIE.

TUESDAY
FLORENCE TURNER

"THE HARPER
MYSTERY"

LUCILLE LOVE NO. 5.

Two Big F.vorlt...

WEDNESDAY
TULLY MARSHALL

America's Great Actor in

"PAID IN FULL"
- Five Reels from the greatest Ameri-

can play ever produced.

ADMISSION - - IOc and 20c

THURSDAY

"ON THE CHESS
BOARD of FATE"

Featuring LEAH BAIRD and

HOBART and HENLEY.

FRIDAY
- "A MILLION

IN PEARLS"

Another picture that

will cause you to think
* •

ARRESTED ON
FELONY CHARGE

Negro Said To Be a Paroled

Convict in Trouble

Again.

LIEUT. HENRY J. STiTES

of Com-

Lieut. Hawkins and Officer Carter
j

Thursday night arrested Lewis

Broady. col . on a warrant sworn out in all i mportent business matters, as

pany D.

Lieut. Henry J. Stites, second lieu-

tenant of Co. D., has resigned in ord-

er to devote his entire time to his

law practice. He has been one of

the most useful and influential mem.
bers of the company, representing it

by Hugh Sargent, of Beverly, charg

ing hjm with house-breaking. Mr
Sargent's house was broken open

last Sunday. While searching for

Broady, a telephone message from

Peacher Mills, Tenn., was received

telling of a case of house-breaking

there, and asking the police to look-

out for a negro answering the de-

scription of Broady who had been in

the neighborhood. Two pistols tak-

en were described and when Broady

was arrested he had concealed a pis-

tol answering to the description of

one of those stolen.

He was held over to the grand jury,

which meets Monday.

Broady says he is a paroled prison-

er from Hopkins county, with 19

months to serve.

The Berry Industry.

One of the small towns down in

West Tennessee is shipping out thir-

ty car loads of strawberries every

day, and every carload is worth $1,-

000. rhirty thousand dollars a day

dropped in the pockets of the berry

growers must look pretty good to the

honest farmer and to the business

men of every class. The strawberry

business is a great prosi>erity boost-

er and there are a lot of Kentucky

tows that might engage in it with

profit. With the exception of Bowl-

ing Green, however, we do not know

of any Kentucky town that is living

up to its opportunities in the berry

industry.—State Journal.

Candidates For State Printer.

Frankfort. Ky , May 29.-The

JJtate Printing Commission Wednes-

day .'held an examination for appli-

cants'tor the position of State Print-

ing C .mmissioner to Bucceed George

A. Lewis, of Frankfort, whcse term

will expire next month. The ap-

pointment will be made to-rrorrow

Representative Adam Spahn. of

Jefferson countv; former Senator D.

R. Oatlett, of Princetor; Kay Hoag-

land. uf Henry county, Moses R

Glenn, of Dawsm Springs, and

Harry Mathiaa. of Frankfort, took

the examination.

Gracey's Ntw Teachers

Prof. G. 0. B'yan. of Milburn.

Ky . haa been elect ted principal of

the graded school at Gracey. Mi--

Louiae Backus was elected for the

intermediate room. Mi- Lula Caok

waa chosen for the primary grade,

which she has taught for two yeara,

but she declined the position offered.

The ntw paincipal ia a brother of

Prof. N. D. Bryant, of Arlington,

who haa been elected Superintendent

of tbeCidix School.

Crape Juice Wins.

The queation of the use of fer-

mented and unfermented wine in

the communion aervice thia week

provoked commissioners attending

the general aeetmbly of the Preeby

terian church in the United States

(southern) into a live diacuasion.

Advocates of unfermented wine or

grape juice apparently were victori-

The report waa adopted giving

well as being a most efficient officer

His resignation is expected to be ac-

cepted in a short time.

Retreating Federals Perish.

Torreon, Mexico, May 29—Strand-
ed in a desert with more than 100

miles yet to go before they can reach

a point where food and water can be

obtained, the Federal army and the

several hundred refugeee who left

Saltillo when Villa's army attacked

that city, are in a desperate plight.

Rebt 1 advices say couriers have sent

word that the Federal army of more

than 10.000 waa at Catorce. Ii0

kilometers south of S. Itillo Sunday.

Catorce is an oasis in the desert

which csnafford but temporary relief.

The Federals in their hurrycarried

no provisions and no water and rebel

co urieis aay they have been dropping

by the wayside in the desert by scores

and perishing where they ftli.

The Federals and those of the Saltillo

citizens who accompanied them hope

to n ach San Luia Potosi before the

rebels overtake them. There they

would reinforce the army of Gen.

Pascual On zco and attempt to

prevent the rebel forces from taking

the city.

TOB. MARKET
THIS WEEK

byInactivity Being Caused

the Prevailing Dry

92 FEDERAL OFFICFRS AT

PARED0N AND TEPIC SB0T

Women Camp Follows of

Huerta's Army KilW.

Sales Are

the Twelve

Mark.

Nearing

Armagos. Coahaila May 23.-(By

courier, via El Paso, May 28.)

SEASON'S SALES CLIMBING.
-Thir

^:
fiv

^
wome

^
cr^,0

rl^
e^lost their lives with 300 federal

soldiers in the battle of Paredon, it

was learned to-day. Fity-seven

federal officers were executed after

the battle.

Reports of the execution of Gen.

Munoz, a relative of ex-President

Dry weather is causing inactivity Pirifio Diaz, Gen. Orxono and nine

on the local tobacco market and has] colonels which at first were denied,

a tendency to put buyers and sellers now seem well established. The men

a little further apart in their views. 'shot, was said, reiterated their

loyalty to the Huertst government

and rather than violate their oath of

allegiance, gave their Irves.

Twelve members of a federal mili

Prices prevailing are about the same

as those of last week.

PREVAILING

$2.60 to $4J»

Common Lugs 4.50 to 5.99

Medium " 5.00 to 6.00

Good " 6.00 to 7.00

Low Leaf 6.50 to 7.50

Common Leaf t 7.50 to 90)0

Medium " 9.00 to 11.50

Good " 12.00 to 15.50

Inspector Abernathy's weekly re-

port is given herewith:

Receipts for week 59 Hhds.

Receipts for year 1219 Hhds

Sales for week lHhds.

Sales for year 718 Hhds.

LOOSE FLOORS

Sa'es for week 13.000 Lbs

Sa'es for season ... . 11,700,975 Lbs.

TEXTBOOK 1

CONTRACT
MRS. BURBRIDGE'S

FUNERAL TO-DAY

Street Carnival.

This is the glad season when the

street carnival is hitting the small

towns and getting away with all their

surplus change. The carnivals are

not as popular as they, were a few

years ago, and a number of the towns

are coming to the conclusion that

they are more of a nuisance than

anythin g else. They tucceed in at-

tracting the tougher element, both

in town and country, and in some in-

stances they are accompanied with

much disorder and lawlessness. They

ususlly Becure a foothold by devot-

ng part of their proceeds to a "ben-

efit'*-of some kind, but the benefit

almost invaiiatly cemfshigh.—State

Journal. \

Position in Hopkinsville.

Idelle Crute, who has held a posi-

tion in The Record office for several

years past, went to Hopkinsvile

Xuesday to accept a position with

the Kentuckian of that city. He is

a fine young man and will no doubt

make a success in his new field of

labor.—Gadia Record. s

Mclntosh-Ashby.

Ranee Mcintosh, who secured a

marriage license on the 18th inst.,

was married to Miss Bayne Ashby

last Tuesday. The young people

live in North Christian and the

groom is engaged in the mercantile

business. Rev. P. P. Gladdish tied

the nuptial knot.

Jokes of His Smartness.

Memphis, Teno.. May 29.— J.

Edward Baxter, who last September

shot and killed his wife's mother;

father and brother, and who has

successfully acted the role of a mad-

man since hia arrest, dropped his

mask Thursday when he received a

senterce of life imprisonment in the

first criminal court.

"I certainly putoneover on them" he

declared with a laugh when being led

from the court room "Lord knowa

I didn't want that old juice shot into

me." He referred to the electric

current which had thMatened to cut

off his life in payment for crime.

Postmaster at Owensboro

Two Sent Up.

Flavius Sumner was given an in-

determinate sentence of 1 to 5 years

at Cadiz for breaking into the store

of S. W. McNichols. at Linton

Roxey Jordon was given 1 to 5 years

on a charge of breaking into the

storehouse of Tun or Bros, at Can-

ton.

tary band also were shot, although

this was done by constitutionalist

soldiers without sanction' of their

officers. As if to show that no harm

had been mant. the soldiers, after

a stop had been put to the carnage,

asked the remaining seven members

of the band to give a concert, a re-

quest which was promptly met.

Later at Hipolito, the seven re-

maining musicians were sent to

fraternize with the vary men who

had killed their comrades.

This was the only iastancein which

enlisted men were executed.

EXECUTE OFFICERS AT TEPIC.

Nogales, Ariz., May 28.—Thirty-

Sve federal officers captured by the

constitutionalists at the city of

Tepic were executed May 24 accord-

ing to message revived here today

by Gen. Alvarado Obrego, the con-

stitutionalist commander.

Gen. Obregon's mesrage says that

Rear Admiral Howard the American

.naval commander or» the Pacific

Icoast, telegraphed to the German

I consul at Tepic to intercede for the

I lives of thefederals for the sake of

humanity, "but i Obro*on answered

I that the execution of the officers

was necessary to prevent their mak-

ing trouble in the future. The fed-

erals were taken to the'cemetery

and shot in squads.

Gen. Obregon's reply to th<? offer

of intercession said:

When the assassin, Huerta, mux

dered Madero, the nations hastened

to recognize his government and

humanity was forgotten. Now that

punishment is about to overtake

Huerta and his minions it is no time

to cry "humanity."

Rev. J. T. Rushing Hurt.

Rev. J. T. Ruahing. of

boro, while attending the Methodist

General Conference, at Oklahoma

City, waa hurt in an aut( mobile ac-

cident. He was thrown out and

several riba db located and both

lag Um aantioaa the right to

betaMaa fermented win* and

After repeated ridiculous flukes

the name of the bona fide citizen of

Owenaboro and a thoroughly compe-

tent man of high character haa been

agreed upon between Congressman

Stanley and Senator James for post-

master of this Important city. Floyd

Laaweil measures up to every quali-

fication and will be the moat popular

and satisfactory poatmaatoe—Ow-
•uabora If

Died of Heart Trouble.

George Mackey, a well known col

ored man. whoae occupation for the

past few years had been janitor and

aick nurae, died at his home on Hajs

street a few day a ago of organic heat t

trouble. He waa 70 yeara old.

Frankfort. Ky.. May 27-More
than forty book concerns have sub-

mitted bids for furcishing the text-

books for the common schools of

Kentucky during the ensuing five

yesw. The Textbook Conwaiasion

met this afternoon at the Capitol

and began opening bide.

After remaining in session all aft-

ernoon the Textbook Commission ad-

journed with prospects of an all-day

session to-morrow before the mem-
bers adjourned. Nearly 199> men,

representing the textbook concerns,

are

INVITED HIMSELF

To A Night's Lodging h
Unlocked

An

Ed Dims, of Princeton, a young
man aHout 35 years old, was- found

in bed at a local hotel Wednesday
night. He went into a -aooaa to

which the door was open andi got in-

to the bed and shortly afterwards

was discovered. He was. Weeding
from a flesh wound in the lfeg, hav-

ing been shot with a 22. ride ball.

He refused to tell who shot him or

give any informati on and reluctantly

vacated the room after the police

had been called in. He left Thurs-

day far Princeton. Davis" wound is

not

Six

Six months' imprisonment was the

sentence pronounced on the suffra

gettea who attacked the pictures in

the National Gallery an* the Royal
Academy at London.

Burial Will Take Place In Riv-

erside Cemetery This

Thos. B. Burbridge arrived last

night from Denver, Colo., and the

funeral services of his mother, Mrs.

S. H. Burbridge, delayed pending his

arrival, will be held at the First

Baptist Church this morning at 10

o'clock and the interment will take

place in the family lot in Riverside

Cemetery. Many floral offerings at-

test the esteem in whi<*h the vener-

able and most estimable lady was
held in the community in which she

had lived 50

PETITION

To Be Circulated Here

Youtsey's Pardon.

For

A copy of the petition for a par-

don for Henry E. Youtsey, serving a

life sentenoe fee complicity in the

murder of Gov. Goebel, was receiv-

ed by County Clerk Harris from 1

Kate Brown, of Frankfort, yesterJ

day. With the document is a re*\

quest that it be placed in the hands

of some one who will agree totry

to secure signatures and return the

papers-to Frankfort before June. 25.

Bitty Sunday.

Billy Sunday, the famous evange'-

ist will be in Kentucky next

He will preach at Winchester

day morning, go by auto to

ton for an afternoon sermon and be

in Louisville at night.'

weris*

Mo^

Returned 49 Iirietaents.

The Trigg county grand jury ad-

journed after finding 49 Indictments.

15 of them, for violations of the li t-

uor laws and 10 for cytting timber.

Mayor Willis Ward, of Metropolis,

IK., died sudd. nly of acute indiges-

tion.

Graduated Nineteen.

The Madisonville High School

closed Wednesday night with J9
graduates, the largest the school has

ever had. Omer Kirkwood was
v aledictorin of the class.

Memorial Sen
Memorial services will be held by

the Federal veterans at Cranor's

schoolhouse tomorrow. Rev. J. B.

Fosher will deliver the memorial ad-

dress. '

DECORATION DAY

To-day Is a Holiday and

Banks Will Be Closed.

This is the annual memorial or

decoration day, and a national holi-

day. The graves of federal dead

will be decorated with flowers and

many graves in the county will be

strewn with flowers. So for as

known there will be no formal ob-

servance of the day. except that the

banks will be closed.

Alfred

man, bag returned, will be found at

Peno & Stewart barber shop, E. 9th

St. Phone 247-1. Res. Phone 807-2.

Kentuckian Made P. M.

R. Warren Thomas, who formerly

lived In thia city, has been appointed

postmaster at Redland's. Cat . at

salary of f 3.000.

Barnett-Lantrip.

Joe Barnett and Miss Lei* Lantrip,

of the Pod neighborhood, will bo

anarriad at the homo of the bride's

paroaU tomorrow.

KEELINfc
STRAWBERRIES

We will receive them daily from now until

the season closes, empty a box of KEELING
BERRIES and compare both quality and

quantity with any other berry on the mark-

et. Will be glad to have youri

All Kinds of Spring Vegetables.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.
We Give Premium Store Tickets.

W. T. Cooper
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

& Co.
Phones 116, 336.

it



ftOFllMWfLLfc HUrruOKUN MAT ?•

NOBODY KNOWS

HOW DRY HE IS

Grand Dis-Association of Tanks

May Know, Bot Will

Not Tell.

*THE CIPHER MOVES SIPHON.

Signs and Queer Movements

Used in Gaining Entrance to

* Secret Liquid Place*.
r

•

If a-body meet a-body

.Loaded up with rye,

^ May a-body ask a-body:

* "la Memphis really dry
1?"

A. Riddle.

The Grand. Un-Amalgated. Dis-

Asaociation of Dis-Organized Tank*

haa recently been formed in Mem-
phis through the course of circum-

stances over which the members of

the disorganization have little or no

control. j
Memphis went dry, officially, five

years ago and again on March 1.

Members of the disorganization

did not, but the only reason they

haven't is that most of the members
have burdened their brains with

signs and signals which operate as

"sesames" In gaining admittance to

the places where thirst may be

-quenched by the alleged cheering dis-

tillations and brews which members
of the dis-association look upon as

not the staff of life, but as the ne-

penthe of existence.

The men who operate the cooling

places are naturally cautious. Not
one of them seeks the dubious, al-

though somewhat exclusive
.
honor,

of the position of head water boy at

the workhouse. In fact they are

generally so modest that they use

many ways to avoid having that hon.

or thrust upon them, or rather, be-

ing thrust into the honor. One of

these ways consist in the course of

signals which have been invented so

that members of the dis-association

may enter within mystic portals.

Of course as these signals are made
known only to the initiate of the G.

U. D. D. T.s. one may only give them

upon hearsay report. But here are a

few of the signals and passwords of

the disorganization. The signals

differ in each place, it is said.

For instance, in one place one en-

ters upon a cigar stand. If one

knoweth not, he simply buys a cigar.

If he knows he remarks to the man
behind the counter: "Gee. it's hot

today!" "Yes," responded the man.

"I believe I'll go inside and cool off!"

A door opens. The initiate enters.

In another place, this a soft drink

place, one who knows calls for a bot-

tle or Brewette. If he knows not,

he gets Brewette, but if he adds the

words, "with the label off," to his

order, he gets—something else.

As a member of the disorganiza-

tion phrased the matter: "A man
who doesn't believe in signs must stay

dry. He certainly must. But it is

easy to learn 'em, mighty, mighty

easy!"—Commercial Appeal.

Limit Next Monday.

The time limit for users of the

King split log drag in Christian

county to enter their rames in the

contest for the $100 in cam prizes

that has been offered by the Hop-

kinsville Business Men's association

will expire next Monday June 1.

Only thoae who have entered their

names by that time will be consid-

ered in the awarding of prizes which

have been announced on cards circu-

lated throughout the county.

Sent Back.

Charley Irvin. a Cerulean Springs

negro who waa paroled from the Ed-

dy ville prison more than a y. ar ago.

was taken back to Eddyvi.le laat

Friday for violating his parole. Ir-

vin waa fined some days ago for

breach of the pea:e near Cerulean

and brought to Cadiz and lodged in

jall.-Cadiz Record.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MO ALUM.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

THIRTY YEARS AGO.

(From the Kentuckian. May 30, 1884.)

Mr M. D. Kelly viaited Cadiz this

Mr. T. W. Buckner, of Henderson,

Svas in the city this week.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. E. Gary, of

Bowling Green, are in the city, the

guests of Mr. M. C. Forbw.
• • •

Strawberries are plentiful at 60c

a gallon.

• • •

An old army pistol was exhumed
«t Hipkins' livery stable on Thurs-

day morning which had been buried

since the war. It was lo»ded. but

preltv badly disfigured. (Where

Kentuckian office now standi

)

• « •

Senator-elect Joe Blackburn has

sign fied his intention of spending a

portion cf the summer at Cerulean

Sprhig8. A big barbecue will be

gotten up and he wi l make a politi-

cal speech in Trigg county.

• • •

It is estimated that 500 or 600

negroes bave left this county for

Ktm ai within the lait twelve

months. In some parts of the South

em portion of the county it amounts

almost to an exodus. If this keeps

up much longer. Christian will no

more be a Republican county.

• • •

Number of children of the school

age, between 6 and 20, ahown by the

new canvass is 820 white and 676

colored, a total of 1496.

• • »

South Kentucky College will be

rebuilt larger than before it burned.

The building will be three stories

in front as before but different in

architecture. It will easily acomo-

date 70 boarders. Prof. J as. E.

Scobey, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., has

been Vice President and Prof, of

Physiology and English Literature

of the imtitution. The boarding

department will be under his charge.

• » *

The Grange sale at Casky yeeter-

dsy was a grand success. The at-

tendance was very large and the

sales as good as expected.

• • •

Died at the residence his sonin-

Uw. M-j S. R. Crumbaugh, in this

city. May 27. Mr. Dickson Black, late

ol Tobb county.

WAREROOM

CONTRACT LET

Keach Company To Have Four

Story Addition Ready In

The Rear

BY AUGUST FIFTEENTH, 1914

How's This?
Wo offer Cne HaaJreU Dollars R»

w: d fcr any case ot Catarrh that
carpet be cured by Haifa Catarrh
CV 3.

F. J. C riE.VEY 4 CO.. Toledo, o.
ilia ur'rslgnsd. hava known F. /C :.-y f .r l.:o lilt 15 >-jars, and baliav*

hi:, pcrfruly Iwnorabls In all buatnaat
tnmirt:;:;* ar.d flnunrlully ubla to car.y
out t .y cbUsaiioas mafia by his arm.
KAViONAL BANK Of COMMERCE.

Toledo. O
Hall's Citirrh Cur* Is takan Internally
in» u MCtly uujn the blood and mu-

surfaoe* of tba system. Testimonial)
cents per bottle.

A good deal of tobacco

set out this week.

Tte pavement on Nashville street,

alongside of Ike Hart's, has been re-

laid. •

TOBACCO MARKED
Sales by Buckner & Wooldridgeof

227 Hds. aa follows:

94 Hds medium to good leaf $9.50

••< $15.50.

68 Hds. common to low leaf $8.25

9 $9.00.

a8 Hds. medium to
.
good lugs $7.50

tj $8.85.

25Hds. trash lugs $7.00 @ $7 30.

Market irregular.

ess
Retail price of groceries:

Flour— Patent prcceaa $6.50 choice

XXXX $5 50 to $5.75; XXX $5.25.

Corn meal—unbolted 70c. bolted $1.

Bran—75c per cwt.

Bacon—Clear side* 9 to 124; name

14 to 15c. augar cured 16c. shoulder*

9 to 10c.

Pork-8 to 10c net. 5c grote.

Lard-Country 11 to Ufc Snow-

flake. 14c

Potatoea-lriah 60c, N. Y. Early

Rose $1.20 bu.

Egg* 124.

Wniekey $3.50 dowo to $1.50 gal

Oranges 60c do*.

Work Already Begun by Con-

tractor J. H. Dagg-Work

Being Rushed.

The contract for the erection of a

four-atory Brick wareroom has been

let by Mrs. J. F. Garnett to J. H
Dagg. It will be located on Eighth

reet aa an addition to the furniture

atoreofThe Keach Furniture Co .

connected in the rear. It will front

30 feet on Eighth and extend back

52 feet, the depth of the two Main
Street stores. The old iron ware-

room on the site is now being torn

away and the contract calls for the

completion of the building by Aug
ust 15th. The warefoom will be used

by the Keach Company.
The plan of the Keach Company,

when the building is completed, is to

rearrange their present store room.

The fourth floor now used as a ware
room will be converted into a sales

room and the third floor will be used

as a carpet room exclusively.

Boy Tramp In Custody.

A small boy ten or twelve years of

age, and giving bis name as Lee Wil-

son, though he says he is sometimes

called Clyde Wilson, was tBken into

custody last Saturday afternoon by

Sheriff H. P. Atwood. and has since

been in the custody of the officials of

the county. He is being looked af-

ter by Jailer Hendrick, and spends

bis nights in jai 1

, but is permitted

to go about the streets of the town
in day time. The case is shrouded

in more or less mystery, and is some*

what puzzling to the officials and the

ciliz ma generally.

While inquiries have been sent all

over the country and the boy's being

here has been printed in many of the

pspers of this state and also Tennes-

see, only one or two inquiries have

come, and none of them have in any

way described the boy.—Cad'z Rec-

ord,-

Spurred By Rooster.

Bowling Green, Kv., May 29.—
Mrs. Eleanor Dishman was (.ainful y
iijured by the spur of a rooster Sat-

urday while feeding the chickens at

her home on Boatlanding pike. Mrs.

Dishman's hand soon became badly

swollen, and it is feared blood pois-

oning will develop. She is more than

fiO years of age and her advanced

age makes the wound more serious

After June 18.

The new automobile act effective

June 18 requires chauffeurs to be

licensed before they can operate na-

chines,

1 -

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

Terre Hill, Pa.—"Kindly permit me
to give you my testimonial in favor of

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound. W"hen I first

began taking it I

waa suffering from
female troubles for

some time and had
almost all kinds of

aches—pains in low-

er part of bark and
in sides, and press-

ing down pains. I

could not sleep and
had no appetite. Since I have taken

Lydia E Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot

medicine too highly. "-Mrs.
Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

and a woman's
grandest remedy

It is

known,
herbs of tho field,

forty years

m remedy f<

pounded, and
Vegetable Com]
from coast

field, Lydia E. Pin

ago, gave to worn
r their^peculiar ills

other combination of drugs i

I today Lydia E. I

ompound is rec
to coast aa the

roots an<l
" Pinkham,

which
n any

recognized
standard

remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,

Mass., are files containing hundreds of

thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health— many of them ofanly state

over theirown signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it haa saved them
from surgical operations.

TheSTUDEBAKERS
HAVE

BUILT WAGONS
FOR

NEARLY
60

YEARS

During this 60 years
l

the business has grown

from a small shop mak-

ing a few Wagons to a

plant covering 101

acres.

STUDEBAKER quality is the imr.

in this long and successful history.

Over 1,000,000 in use to-day. This tells flie

story.

Don't let the Old Wagon break down. Come
and get posted on STUDEBAKER construction be-

fore you buy.

First In The Ring.

The Hon. J. B. Allensworth, who
way formerly a resident of Paducah,

and a practicing attorney at this bar,

but now lives in Hopkinsville, is a

candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for commonwealth's attorney

in the Third Judicial district, in

which district are the counties of

Christian, Trigg, Lyon and Calloway,

and in a statement made to a rep-

resentative of the News-Democrat

he said that he was in the race to re-

main until the polls closed on the

primary election day in August, 1915,

and that there would be no possibil

ity of his not* being a candidate on

that day, unless death intervened.

Mr. Allensworth is a thoroughly com-

petent lawyer and a reliable gentle-

man While the present common-
wealth attorney, Mr. Denny P.

Smith, was a candidate for attorney

general, and while he was also a

candidate for congress. Mr. Aliens-

worth acted for him as common-
wealth's attorney and made a most

acceptable and painstaking official.

He has been a practicing attorney

for twenty-two years and is recogniz-

ed as one of the leading lawyers in

his district and has many friends in

all four counties.—Paducah News
Democrat.

F. A YOST CO.
Incorporated.

William E Jesup. who has been in

school atSpringhill, Tenn., returned

borne ibis week to spend vacation.

Dr. Cook Brings Suit.

Dr. Fred. A. Cook is once more in

the limelight. His latest move is to

bring suit against the theatrical firm

of Cohan & Harris for $25,000, al-

leging that be isslandered in Cohan's

version of "Seven Keys' to Bald-

pate," a comedy now running in

New York. The polar explorer

states that in this play one of the

characters is made to say: "The
little trip up from the station taught

me to believe everything that Jack

London wrote about and Doc r ook

lied about."

First Freight Through Canal.

New York, May 29 -The steamer
Colon, which arrived from Cristobal,

brought the first freight that came
through the Panama canal. The
csrgo consists of 21,000 sacks of

sugar and was towed through the

canal on barges. It is the first car-

go to p8y through freight.

Want Youtsey Pardoned.

Petition* prepared for signatures

asking the pardon of Henry E.

Youtaey, the only one of Got. Goe-
bel's assassins ever punished, bave
been sent all over the state, by »n
organization at Frankfort of which
Mrs. Kate Brown is the head. It

sets forth that Youtsey baa served
13 years, has been used by the com-
monwealth as a witness in three
trials, and that be wars- only a boy
stenographer when implicated in the
conspiracy, has now thoroughly re-

formed and haa for years made him
self a mokal force in the prison.

The further statement is made that
such men as Gen. Bennett H. Young.
Judge Jas. H. Hazelrigg and Gen. V.
Dan D. L :ndaay have sigced peti-

tions for his pardon.

Went on Reeord.

The General Assembly of kta Prt£-I

bvterian Church of the I nited

Stite*. meeting in Chicago, went on)

record as favoring national prol ibi-

tion.

Cadiz Postmaster.

J Minus Turner, of Cerulean
Springs, has received notice from
Washington that he would be ap-
pointed postmaster at Cadiz to suc-

ceed Hon. G. P. Thomas, who re-

cently sent in his resignation. Mr.
Thomas will resume the practice of
law.

PORCH SHADE
Let Us Put Up That PORCH SHADE
For You And Put The Sun On The Out-

side Of Your Porch Also.

Swing
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Time Card No. 147
Effective Sunday, April 12. 1914.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

3do. 93 -C. & N. 0. Lfm 11 5*5 p. m.

Mo. 51-St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.

tSo. 95 Dixie Flyer 9:01 a. m.

Da 66—Hopkinsville Ar. 7:05. a. m.

.No. 53-St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a. m.

TRAINS GOI*<". NORTH.

]!*o. 92—C. & S'. L. Lim.. 5:25 a. m
Ho. 52 -St Louis Expreaa. 9:52 a. m.

Ko 94—Dixie Flyer, 6:54 p m.

No. 66—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.

No. 54—St. L. Fast Mail 10:1M p. m.

ICE HOUSES AND REFRIGERATION PLANTS
|

*»'»"" " * '
I

Two Day Grand Musical Festival i

i i
- • 0 ii. ————— a.

A Big Feature of Chautauqua Week !

N*. M ronn.-t» at Oathtl* far

t Soft, m far south ma Brio, and

In ataaati ami Ohi Kaat.

taa. M ami W, maka direct

to tar LmahnllK Cincinnati i

mt aaat thrrrof Noa. 61 and

aid

and W«t. No. It wffl

(or point, north of

J. C. HOGE. Agt.

Longitudinal Section of Combined Ice House and Dairy.

Daily

Courier-Journal

$6.00 Year

Sunday
Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year

Real Newspapers

Best National News
Best State News
Best Local News
itest Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for Everybody

Are you interested in what is tak-

jg place day by day all over the

•world* If you are. you NEED THE
COURIER-JOURNAL.

If there is an agent in your town

five him a trial order one month—
Dailyl50 cent*, with Sunday 75 cents.

If there is no agent in your town

give vour order to the oaper in which

this advertiiement appears you may
get a special clubbing rate), or send

the order direct to the Courier-

Journal.

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
lias been discontinued, but FARM
AND FAMILY, a most excellent il-

lustrated monthly magazine, is a

worthy successor. The price is only

16 cents a year. Ask for h sample

Courier-Journal Company
•Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Where an abundant supply of nat

ural Ice can be harvested annually It

will be a almple matter to maintain

high-class refrigeration by Installing

• brine circulating system. The prin,

clple on which this patented system

works Is the same as mechanical re-

frigeration, except that the cold Is se-

cured through a freezing mixture of

Ice and salt In a tank In which the

primary colls are located As the

brine In these colla becomea chilled

It passes out through the bottom of

the colls and slowly flows through the

which are located in the cooling

The heat of this room Is ab-

by these chilled pipes and as

the brine warms up It passes out and

up Into the primary coils, and In this

way a continuous circulation is main-

tained between the two pipe systems."

says the department of agriculture.

"For convenience the Ice house can

be made a part of the structure, so

that the ice can be elevated above the,

storage chamber and directly into the

crusher, which can be located in the

attic above the primary colls. The
space above the cooling room might

be utilized as a farm shop or for a

cooperage If one were to be Installed

In connection with an apple orchard.

It would not be advisable to attempt

to Install this system without having

an experienced engineer calculate the

piping necessary for any given stor-

age room as well as the cooling tank

The question of insulation Is also a

very Important one and should be

carefully specified.

"This construction Is adapted to

small or to very extensive plants. The
department of agriculture uses this

system in a plant which has been in-

stalled at the Arlington experimental

farm. The cooling room is 28 by 30

feet with 8-foot celling. Sufficient

space Is thereby provided to store 800

barrels of apples.

Combined Ice House and Dairy.

"Even where for convenience and
economy It Is desirable to have the

dairy under the same roof as the Ice

house, it is not satisfactory to attempt

from which
n ahould be

of ice Ice Is one of those luxuries

which in many sections of the coun-

try can be had for the gathering. The
cost of harvesting and storing It is

not great as compared with the com
fort that 0 brings.

The Source of the Ice Supply.

"The source of the Ice supply will

vary with local conditions. In many
sections lakes, rivers, or large streams
will afford a supply of suitable Ice

without special plan or preparation en
the part of man. In other Inatances.

where such natural sources are not

easily acceaslble. small streams or

even the water from a spring can be

stored In an excavation or by means
of a dam. so as to afford sufficient

water surfsce to provide the desired

Ice supply. The harvest area or sur

face will depend upon the tonnage to

be stored and the normal thickness of

the Ice in the locality.

"The stream or
the supply of Ice is

fed from a source free from contam
tnatlon or pollution.

The Principles of Ice 8torage.

"In order to keep so perishable a

commodity as Ice It Is necessary In

the construction of a storage structure

to consider carefully those physical

and mechanical principles which un
derlle its preservation. First, to keep
well, ice must have a minimum of

surface exposed to the air or to the

packing material. This Is most eas-

ily accomplished by piling the ice in

the form of a cube. A mass of Ice 12

by 12 feet exposes less surface than
the ssme tonnage piled In any form
less nearly that of a cube or of a
globe. Second, the keeping of good
Ice depends upon the completeness of

its insulation, whereby It Is protected
from external influences, such as heat
and air. Third, drainage Is Important
because the lsck of It Interferes wttb
the Insulation. Fourth, the Ice Itself

must be packed so as to prevent as
completely as possible the circulation

of air through the mass. The more
nearly the mass of Ice approaches
that of solid cube, both in shape and

A Recital by Marcos A Kellerman, the Great Dramatic Baritone

. A Concert by The Cathedral Choir
This 2 Day

) But6 Concert, by Bohumir Kryl and his Band

Festival Comprises
1

) CoTnct Solos by Bohamlr Kryl

Grand Finale—A Production of "Martha" by The Denton Grand

Open Company, with Band Accompaniment

Wkil the date- ef Gran* Opera ( ompaay come oa Sunday they wiU

give selections fross the Oratorios instead.

A two dollar season ticket purchased of the Local
j

Auspices in advance of the opening of the Chautauqua
]

admits not only to all of the above but also to Five

Other Big Days.
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C-H-I-C-K-E-N!

Chautauqua Week Here June 17 to June 23

W for trial riu

Vaseline
• R.« U. S. Pat, Off.

Camphor Ice

Especially good for

the<
"

Insist or VASELINE
Camphor ice. Put up
in tubes and boxes. 10

cents. Drug and De-
partment stores every
where.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

(Cs>n*oI)d*ieii >

41 Suit S.r..l N~ Terk Gt»

Rosy As a Girl.

Summit, N. C—In a letter receiv-

ed at this place, Mr. J. W. Church,

the notary public, says: "My wife

had been ailing for nearly 12 years,

from female ailments, and at times,

was unable to leave the house. She

suffered agony with her side and

back. We tried physicians for years,

without relief. After all these treat-

ments failed, she took Cardui, and

gained in weight at once. Now she

is red and rosy as a school girl."

Cardui, as a tonic for women, has

brought remarkable results. * It re-

lieves pain and misery and is the

ideal tonic for young and old. Try

it. At all druggists.

Advertisement.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

asartl-

It is not a matter of

edge that In a great

nearly all the flowers are,

cles of food. We
turttuma In salads, but we would hard-

ly think ot growing lilies for the

purpose of boiling them down to

Combined Ice House and Cold Plant.

Yea, it's mighty fine, and ycu

can have it whenever you wish

it you start with the healthy,

bustling. Single Comb Buff Leg-

horm, heavy layers, when eggs

are high.

One Half Price on all Eggs Now

First Prite Pen ... $1.25 per 15

Second Pen 15c per 15

Third Pen 50c per 15

Something to suit anyone.

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
Address Gracry, Ky., K. K. No. 3.

Phone 2D0-5, Hopkinsville Ex.

to combine th« loe storage with a cold

store. When it is necessary to use

ice for chilling milk or other dairy

products it is better to remove the

ice from the ice house or compart-

ment and place it in a specially con-

structed ice box or refrigerator rather

than to attempt to maintain a cold

room by storing the lea about and in

contact with.

"The chief argument against the

combined arrangement Is that It pre-

vents the storage of Ice In u solid

mass. As a result the waste la much
greater. Again, the requirements of

the storage room and the refrigerator

vary from time to time. Advantage

texture, the easier, with good drain
age and Insulation, will be the keeping
problem. The keeping of Ice. then, de-

pends upon the shape of the
Its Insulation, Its drainage, and 1

solldldity.

Combination of Natural and Artificial

Means of Obtaining Ice.

"The home Ice supply Is sometimes
obtained by using a combination of

natural and artificial means. Where
an elevated water tank is at one's
command, a line of pipe can be car-

ried to perforated pipes placed on the
calling of the Ice bouse and during
freezing weather the pressure from

taken of these fluctuations to )

lhe tw»k «»n u»e« l° carry water

OVER 80 V CARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
s »fc«t< I, and dMcripduii m.y

Jr inwl.nr ' nr upiuboa rr«« wl,wb.r an
iUi>a (• prok»tl» |m»i yiit^ls..

.1.- n„, HANDBOOK ••" •'»' •»

J.l I.I M>VW,, IT

tbroiwb Muii. a To. remit.
... iu lb.

Scientific American.
feaaSMB.lf HluMnff* WMklr I .nt—i < ir

can bt

husband the Ice supply when the two

are separate. There are decided ad

vantages iu lining the Ice supply con-

venient to the dairy house or refrig-

erator, but it Is poor economy to build

the refrigerator or cold store Inside

the Ice storage.

Benefits to Be Derived From an Effi-

cient Ice House on the Farm.

"An ample supply of Ice is of great-

er economic Importance In the couu
try home than in the city residence
City people can purchase perishable

of country homes from markets
often renders It necessary to use
canned, corned, or smoked meat pro-

ducts during the season ot

when the table should be
with fresh meats.

"Not only Is Ice appreciated because
of Its use In the preservation of fresh

meats, butter, and other table sup-

plies, but the production of high-grade
domestic dulry products Is almost Im-

possible without it. Many markets to

which milk Is now shipped itnsaai
thai it be cooled before shipment to a

not stuinabsa without the as*

through the perforated plpea to be

sprayed into the storage chamber as

long as freezing continues Hy careful

uae of this plan on cold nights and
during freezing days a supply of Ice

can be built up in place. The protec
tlon of such s supply is the same at

that of tee cut and stored In the
manner.

Masonry Ice Houses.

"Instead of the cheap, temporary
construction, ice bouses of a perma
uent nature can be built from brick
stoue, or concrete. In these, as In

frame-coustructed bouses, the mass o
Ice should approach as closely ss pos
»lble a cube In form. If the masono
house Is to be used In the same man
ner as the temporary
lining will be n.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydlu E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It is ' worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The i'axton Toilet Co., boston.

Feed a Variety.

If you have several kinds of rough
feed on hand It will be a good plan to

mix them up In feeding. tilock like s

change of feed aa well aa you do, and
If their breakfast can ha of ooe kind

and their supper of another, so wucli

"FANS" ON THE SUPREME BENCH.

The justices of the United States

Supreme court are very able and cir-

cumspect, and removed from the

dust, heat and turmoil of this work-

aday world; nevertheless, they allow

themselves relaxation. For example:

During the last year's world series of

baseball games between the New
York Giants and the Philadelphia

Athletics the court was sitting and
one of the justices arranged to have

brought to him on the bench the

scores of the gnraos, inning by

inning. His forethought was much
appreciated by his colleagues, and as

the bulletins discreetly were slipped

before him, while the court heard ar-

guments, they were passed from
hand to hand along the bench.—
World's Work.

NELSON'S SAD FATE.

A local band was one day playing

in Scotland, when an old native came
up and asked the bandmaster what
the piece was they were rendering.

"That's "The Death of Nelson,"'

replied the bandmaster.

"Aye, man," remarked the native,

"ye hae given him an awful death I"

—London Tit-Bits.

THEN SHE OPENED ON HIM.

.
Wife—The doctor said I must

bin my mouth Bhut when in the

coltl uir.
#

Hub—I'll open the window imme-
diately.

THE USUAL THING.

"Sir, I repeat again, I am divorced

from politics."

"Would you tniinl, then, telling me
the amount of ulnuony you secured ?"

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

This is!a time of great events, and
you will want the news accurately

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw closer to-

gether, and the
,
telegraph wires

bring the happenings of every one.

No other newspaper has a service

equal to that of Toe World and It

relates everything fully and prompt
iy.

The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and any*

body can afford its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comes every oth«f£
day in the week, except Sunday. 1

1

will be of particular value to you \
now. The Thrice-a-Week World al-

so abounds in other

serial stories, humor,

toons; in fact, everything that it to

be found in a first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We offer this unequalled X
newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-"^
tuckian together for one^year for

$2 65.

The regular subscription price of

the two pspers is $3.00.

In Localizing Crop.

furnish the so-called dried

exported from Greece In

titles and produced nowhere

the world are a remarkable

of localising of aa Important crop In

a small district. The annual yield of

these "currants" is over 1.200.000.000

pounds of fresh fruit, or

000 tons when dried.

Your Liver Lacks

Grigsby's Liv-ver-lax.

Try a bottle today. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Ask L. L. Elgin and

Anderson Fowler Drug Co., Incor-

porated.—Advertisement.

PatrloUo German Association. 4
In Germany there is a national asso-

ciation called the Bund Helmatsh-

schuts. formed for protecting and pre-

serving the natural beauty of the Qer-

man fatherland, together with Its his-

toric and artlsUo buildings,

monuments, etc., e'so to unite the

forts being made by

state organizations.

\
NOW IS THE TIME!

[
To order your GAS RANGE. Free
service and connections. Ranges and Water
Heaters at cost. Free inspection of your kitchen

equipment. "The people be Pleased."

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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Dr. R. F. McDanlel
ffMtlt• LIurM I* Wimi *t

Eye, Etr, Nose and Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law.

Office: Bohn Building, Up Stairs.Bohn Building, Up
Front C.urt House.

R. L. MYRE, same office.

tions a specialty.

Colle

*DR. G. P. IS6LLL

Veterinary Physician A Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail

road.

Both 'Phones

DR. R. L. BRADLEY,

^Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing

Forge. 8th. bet. Main ar,d Water Sts.

Office Phone. 211.

Residence Phone 211-2.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four

First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

DR. C. 0. WAGNER,
D. V. AV

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

Office with Ed Gray's Livery.

Phone Day or Night-333.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Granular Lids) and
all diseases

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Sppctacles—Eye Glasses

Office Pnoenix Building Cur. 9th

and Main. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Office Phone 645-1.

START THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
-AT-

COOK'S
Drug Store

TeL No. 7. Cor. 9th & Main

1Q AND 15C

*rTHE LATE
Rag Songs/ Etc.

at

CULTURE OF ALFALFA CROP

If Hay I. Ptd on Parm and Manura
to Soil Little r>r

tlllty la i o.t

An alfalfa field" will yield on an
average 8.000 pounds of cured hay
per arre In one neaaon. This cured
hay will contain about 6,880 pounds
A dry mutter The number of pounds

f • rich of the four moat Important
.Fh constituents removed from an
lcre by a season's crop of alfnlfa hay.
s coir.pared with clover hay. Is as

ollows: Potash—alfalfa 20« lbs.

h\<r 84; phosphate*—alfalfa S8 lbs

lover it; lime - alfalfa S9 lbs., clover
"6: magnesia—alfalfa 21 lbs., clover

Alfalfa draws most heavily on 'the

Mine and potash, resembling clover

in this respect, but because of its

heavier yield per season, a greater

'luantity of these ash constituent* Is

Corrected April 15, 1914.

Retail Grocery Pricks.

Country lard, good color an

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

Black-eyed peas, f.l.M) per bushel

Country shoulders, 15c pound.

County hams 21c"perrpound.

Irish potatoes). $1.30 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.30 per bushel

Texas eating onions, J 25 per

bushel, newjstock

Dried Nary beans. $3.00 per

bushel

Cabbage, new, 3 cents s pound.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.

Country dried apples, 10c per

pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy cream cheese, 26c oer

HARD TO 0ETECT CRIMINAIAL3

Two-Year-Old Alfalfa Plant.

removed. If the alfalfa Is fed on tbe

farm and the manure well preserved

and returned to the land, but little

fertility is lost. It It happens that

the soils are poor In these constitu-

ents, fertilizers of lime in the form of

land plaster and potash In the form
of wood ashes can be profitably

applied.

With the aid of nitrogen gathering

bacteria, alfalfa, like clover, can use
the free nitrogen of the air. still It

must not be Inferred that a fair sup-

ply of nitrogen in the soil Is unneces-
sary or that the appllcatiop of nitro

genous fertilizers is always wasteful

Professor Dyer of England has shown
by careful experiments that the "use

of moderate quantities of nitrate of

soda has been decidedly remunera-
tive." He found that in five years,

an annual dressing of 1 cwt. of ni-

trate of soda per acre gave an in-

crease of nearly three tons of green
alfalfa fodder per acre per year, while

an annual dressing of 2 cwt. per acre
gave an increase of four and a half

tons of fodder per acre per year.

From this he calculated that there

was annual profit due to the nitrate

of a little more than four dollars per

acre In the first case and over sli

dollars per acre in the second case.

SANDY SOIL FOR ASPARAGUS

Blythes
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

Are You a Woman ?

i* Cardui
Tin Womao'; Tonic

Will vat asans

Item of Fertilizer Is One of Gigantic

Importance—Plants Should Be
One Year Old.

(By FRANK I. DAVIS.)
Asparagus requires a deep, sandy

black loam soil, the deeper the bet-

ter; subsoil of a porous nature and
well tile-drained.

Tbe item of fertilizer is one of gi-

gantic importance. Fertilizer in some
form must be procured In liberal quan-
tities. Asparagus is not a dainty feed-

er; it devours alike the One ground
bone of commerce, and the dead cat

picked up in the back alley.

In starting a family asparagus bed.

plow the ground at least six inches

deep. The plants should be one year

old, set In rows three feet apart, and
18 inches apart in the row.

r»B «w. iccmve the roots in their
natural position, and eight inches
*•»*, firm the earth well over the

\ plants.

Two hundred will supply a good-
sized family all they can use. Culti-
vate and fertilize well for two years
before cutting, and you will hav*
plenty of good asparagus.

Pc'l cream brick
rounJ

Fu', cream

pei pound

Popcorn.drieden ear,2c per

Fresh Eggs 30c per dot

Choice lots fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints. 80c

Fruits.

Lemons. 25 • per dozen

Navel Oranges, 20c to 40c per dot.

Bananas, 15c and 25c doz

Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12}c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys. 14; p*'
pound

Roots. Hides, Wool and Tallow

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.76 lb

Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple. 34; pink root, 12c and 13t

Tallow-No. I. 41; No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c;:tC r

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed'
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy, tubwashed'
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 50c

dark and mixed old goose, 16c to 30c;

gray mixed. I5c to 80c- white duck,
22c to 86c, new.

Hides and Skins—These quotations

are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint, I2c to 14c. 9-10 bet
ter demand
Dressed geese, 11c per pound fur

:hoice lots, live 5i

Fresh country eggs, 25
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for spring

WHEN TO PLANT VEGETABLES

New York Is Taken as Standard, Al-
lowing 81k Days for Every Hun-

si lies of Latitude.

and
try butter.

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay, (22 00

No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay. 25c bale

Alfalfa hay, $21 00
White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats. 63c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn. 92c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00

New York Is taken as a standard
Allow six days difference for every
hundred miles of latitude.

Bush string beans. May 16, to Au-
gust 1.

Pole beans
May 20 to June 20.

Beets, peas and lettuce (outdoors)
April 1 to August 1.

Celery and early cabbage, April
Cabbage (late), May and June.
Cora and melons, May 10 to July 10.

Cucumbers, May 16 to July 16.

Eggplant, tomatoes and peppers, in-

doors, March; outdoors June 1 or later.

Potatoes, onions, salsify and pars-
ley April and May.
Hadisheg and spinach, April 1 to

September 16.

Train Eyes and Mind.
Have your eyes and mlud trained so

that you can tell by looking at the
cow, her feed and milk sheet, whelhei
she has received proper feed anC
treatment or noL

Drilling for Sunlight.
Drilling grain north and south lei

ths rays of sun reach tbe young clove,
and timothy plants easier than wher

PUBLIC SALE
On Weui,Co,

m. on the S^d"* **J :
*L?:

from Hopkinsville, on the farm
known as the M. K. Anderson place,

we will offer our entire dairy outfit,

consisting of 20 milch cows, 9 of
which are registered; 4 heifers,

registered; 1 registered bull. 3 years
old; 8 calves, 1 pair gray ponies,

milk wagon and double set harness,

14 Lowden steel stanchions and stalls

engine, vats, airators, sterilizer,

buckets, cans, crates, etc., also 1 sow
and eight pigs.

TERMS-J10 and under, cash. AH
sums over $10 on a credit of six

months, note with approved security,

interest from date, or 2 per cent, off

for cash.

HOPSON & WRIGHT.
Advertisement.

Anonymous Letter Writers Seem
rind It Comparatively Easy la

Cever Their Tracks.

In detective stories it is an essv

mailer to find the sotiree of sr. anon-

ymous typewritten letter. No two

machine- :irc exactly alike and. in

fi< lion st least, there is always a de-

fective lettea. easily visible under a

magnifying glass, which betrays the

sr. ret. In rial trials the tlnr.tr is

not ,-inijile, as ap|M'nr« from the

outcoi if the famous "|Miison-lct-

tof" esse at Elizabeth, N. J. Pos-

sibly if the experts were impartia

instcm! of uing retained to make

out a east either for the state or fur

the defendant, more definite results

could lie reiichud ; the outcome of

the pn sent system is a kind of paral-

ysis of justice, which can neither

convict tin guilty nor clear Hie inno-

cent to the satisfaction of all. The
woman accused of writing these dia-

bolical letters, calculated to spread

suspicion in her neighborhood, lias

been acquitted, but nothing has been

done mid nothing seems likely to be

done In i Icar up the mystery. It is

not eawj to find nnd convict nulla}*

nsrt anonymous letter writers, but

when they are caught they should

be punished in proportion to the un-

speakable meanness and depravity of

the crime.;—Springfield Republican.

SURE THING

T

She—Oh ! but she thinks she's a

brilliant conversationalist.

He—She should talk to herself

if she wants an appreciative audi-

ence.

Pan Stewart Co.

Barber Stop and Barn Rooms

LADIES' AND OENTS'

CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
We clean all kinds of Felt and Pana-
ma HsU, Mail. Parcel Poet and

CHANGED HIS MIND.

A lady whose name is Brown re-

cently proceeded from the breakfast

table* to the telephone in the hall to

order some things from the butcher.

"Halloa f said Mrs. Brown. "Is this

Mr. Betty'sf "Yes." "W.I!, this

is Mrs. Brown's residence. Will you

send me a large, thick steak by four

ft/dock ?" The boy in the butcher's

shop happened to answer the tele-

phone, and promptly responded:

"Well, you just bet your sweet life

I will." "Do you know, sir, to whom
you are speaking?" indignantly in-

quired Mrs. Brown. "Sure I do,"

said the boy. "You're Jenny, Mrs.

Brown's cook." "You are mistaken,

young man. You are shaking with

Mrs. Brown herself." "Is that so?"

replied the boy. "Then, in that case,

madam, we'll call the bet off."

Dundee Ad vert.is*"

rrtUE DOMINION.

Cruelty to animals is sometimes
justified with the plea that man wa*
m.ule to have dominion over them
In the first place, the dominion
which was given to man was within

himself and over all his thoughts and
fe< lings. In the second place, if it

were true that he should hold the

animal world in bondage to himself,

he should remember that dominion
should be exercised in love and
m. rcy, and not in cruelty.—Unity.

EACH MEANT DIFFERENT.

-I don't expect to call on you foi

a long time," said the young nun.
departing.

"Well," replied the sweet young
thing with a yawn, "I'd like to haw
you call, but not for so long a time

again."

BERB nre few nrtlnts on the ChnutHuiiua platform today who bar*

been Hc eriled the honor of ptajtag before as many notable people aa>

has I'ci rival Vivian of ttie Hen (Jreet Players, who Is to apoear hersr

OnautauejaS week. Among those before whom Mr. Vivian h«s prays*

have been the late King F.dwnnl, the present King tlenrge of Kinilnnd sndt-

uinny other members of the royal family, the ktuu nml DJMSS of Spain am.' I

with Mr. tiieet on the White Uouse S1WS before |*f|S)»f0M ftOOftVall .ind-

fauiily.

lu V.*C Mr Vivian had the honor of Mtftalulns til* majesty'* (rvientn, the*

poor of London, tit a dinner Rlren to thin class of subjects by bis majesty. lit**

;h KnowledKiiicnt of his services on tills occasion lhe klnit's lli:inks ami appre-

ciation were tendered Mr Vivian in the form of n SXMOrial presented in per-

son by his uiujcnty. The lord mayor of l.omlou HpHMMSl his gratttwda in llkw*

manner.
Mr Vivian made his first appearance upon the staut- at the age of elutit aaA

has been playlne steadily ever since. He has played with Mr Greet for over

fifteen yeurs and bus played some hundred and twenty parts under his dlree-

tlon alone.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
If* today /or a lej/ms t«uU of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossom.

For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. All

the value is in the perfume— you
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price crjy

75c (6 oz). Send 4c for the little

bottle— enough for 50 handkerchiefs.

PARFUMER1E ED. PINAUD
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN AND FARMERS!

If your pastures are not as good as they have been
raent with "SUPREME" 0>W KEED.

supple -

If flow of milk is reduced it is almost, impossible to get it
up again.

"SUPREME" COW FEED will not only keep the qusntitv
up but will increase qHastily and improve quality.

TME H€ME MULLS
ehl-«iHAT> ['

DlSCOUR AO ED.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

"Don't to discouraged because yot

have ESSE thrown down
;
get up and

take the bull by the horns!"

"It can't be done. This bull is a

muley V

THE PERPETUAL LISTENER.

Bill—I don't understand why
many musicians want to comma sui-

cide

Jill—You never played in a band,

that's wfcj.

CITY BANK & TRUST CO, I

SUCCESSFUL METHODS
A MPLE RESOURCES
FIDELITY

EVERY FACILITY

TRUSTWORTHY
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYHINC UP -TO-DATE.
IPhonsSSLCVinUlsSt.. Betwesa 7th and £l



MEN IN MIND IN
HOPKINSVILLE

PNftle of Prominence In The

htr) City ot The Penny-

royal.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH NO. 15

To-day's Representative of Busi-

i Interests Taken From

Younger Ranks.

mm
krniijceiAn may .to

The fifteen sketches that have pre-

ceded this one, have shown that Hop-

kiwsville has drawn business men
from four different States and from
six counties of Kentucky in that

number. To-^ay another county is

represented in the person of Roy J

.

Cary. one of the younger merchant*

of the city, who is steadily and sure-

ly working his way to the front.

on a modest Male, has prospered by
degrees and Mr. Cary, who lain*

charge of the store, is gradually frit-

ting into position to take on new. re-

sponsibilities.

This was shown in an important

step taken a few weeks ago when he

was married to Miss Mary Emma
Sivley. one of South Christian's love-

liest belles and a daughter of one of

the county's prominent citizens

With all of his affairs prospering,

he is prepared to bend his energies

1 1 the further development of his

o *n business and the upbuilding of

the mercant'le interests of Hopkins-

ville. In the line he has selected for

his commercial activity.

In the meantime, those wanting

goods in his line will always find him

on hand with a pleasant hand-shake

and a smile that doesn't wear off.

PLAYING AT
HENDERSON

After Third Game

The aarksrille

Series.

of

ELLIOTT HIT HARD THURSDAY

Moguls Will Return For Week

at

and

Monday With Cairo

HOY J. CARY.

He was born in Greenville, Ky., in

2883, but moved to Elkton when a

child and was reared in that town.

He came to Hopkinsville in 1901, be-

fore attaining his majority, and se-

I employment in Krankel'sstore,

he soon advanced by success-

ive promotions to a position of re-

sponsibility in one of the depart-

ments. He developed good sticking

qualities and remained there eleven

years, until last summer, when he de-

cided to embark in business on his

own hook and became one of the or-

ganizers of the Blades-Cary Co., and
opened The Toggery, on Ninth street,

dealing in men's clothes and furn-

ishings. He found a ready opening

for this line and his business,

Likes Senatorial Class.

Col. John C. Duffy, of Hopkini-

r lie. Representative from Cnristian

county in the lart Legislature, was

in Frankfort yesterday, to hear the

Court of Appesls finely pass on the

Uniform School Text Book Adoption

bill he introduced and passed through

the General Assembly. Col. Duffy

said that be finally made up his mind

not to become a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Congress

in the Sec 3nd district, which leaves

the race to Hon. D. H. Kincheloe, of

Hopkins, and Judge J. W. Henson.

of Henderson. When the short-

term Senatorship was mentioned to

him C >l. Duffy said that cl*ss would

suit him better, and he left the im-

pression that >e mi*ht seek the

honor.- Liulsvi 1- Times.

Eyes on Hopkinsville.

Hopkinsville is destined to be the

next office of importance to the

main office at Paducsh for the Ohio

Valley Fire and Marine Insurance

company, judging from reports that

are out. Toe directors and officials

of the new company recognize Hop-

kinsville as not only one of the best

towns in the state, but a good in-

surance town. The main office of

the company is at Paducah an* in

all probability Hopkinsville will get

a big office second only to the

cah office.—Paducah Sun.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Clubs. W. L. Pet

Paducah

18

8 619

Owensboro 14 6 700

Cairo

11

10 524

Henderson 18 8 619

Hopkinsville 7 13 360

Clarksville 4 16 200

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

The third game with Clarksville

was won by the visitors in a poorly
played game. The locals were out-

played clear through and made no
runs until the last inning. The
score was: R. H. K
Hopkinsville 2 X 2

Clarksville...., 7 12 3

Batteries—Elliott, Spencer and
Kalkhoff

; Rogers and Haughee.
The team is now at Henderson for

four games and will not be apt to in-

crease its percentage.

Presidf nt Fiank H B usett has ap-

pointed Dudley Lewis, of Nashville,

Tenn, a Kitty League umpire to

succeed Craior. Lewis is well re-

membered by the fans over the cir-

cuit, as he formerly umpired in the

league and gave satisfaction. He
began his duties Wednesday, officiat-

ing in the game here.

Thursday's Results.

Paducah, 6; Owensboro, 4.

Clarksville. 7; Hopkinsville, 2.

Henderson, 15; Cairo, 4.

Wednesday's Results.

Ciiro 2, Henderson 1.

Owensboro 6. Paducah 2

Hopkinsville 5, Clarksville 2.

Purely Personal.

IF YOU OWN A HORSE

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

READ THIS
It gives us pleasure to announce to

the people of Hopkinsville and Christian

County that we have been very fortun-

ate in securing the services of R. B. Mc-
Gee to take charge of our

CLARK'S
Market House

WeWant the FarmersBusiness and
Will do all We Can to Please You.

MEAT—Big Stock—Low Prices.

Smoked Sides, Clear Cut $14.00 Hundred

Dry Salt Sides, Clear Cut $13.00 Hundred

Dry Salt Backs $12.00 Hundred

Dry Salt Butts $9.75 Hundred

The family of the late J. C. Ad-
cock have moved from their home
near Striped Bridge to this city to

reside and have located on West 19th

street,

Officer B C Gregory is out again

after an il.ness of nearly a month.

Mrs J. C. Backner, o' Los Angeles

Csl., arrived Tuesday on a visit to

Mr. J. B. Trice's family.

Mrs. Annie Wilson is visiting re-

latives in St. Louis.

Mrs. A. D. Noe returned home
last night from a visit to Mrs. G. A.

Stites in Louisville.

W. H. Mu?taine. traveling passen-

ger agent for the L. & N railroad,

with headquarters in Nashville,

(spent Thursday in the city,

Mr, ana sat*. . v
child, of Galiup, N.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

* Cary, and

,
• *re Visitina

Cary,

LARD
Pure Hog 50 pound Tins

COMPOUND -Very Best 50 pound Tins

CANNED GOODS
Good Com, Hominy, Peaches, 2 Cans

Salmon, Very Good Quality

.$6.00

-$4.75

._ 15c

95c Dozen

THROW YOUR BOOTS AWAY,
bring your horse to our SHOP and we
will stop your horse from forging, cut-

ting ankles, relieve corns, strengthen

cracked feet and treat all diseased feet

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bring your horse to Forbes Shoeing

Department and we guarantee our Mr.

McGee will please you in every respect.

Shop open from 5:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

FORBESMFG. CO.
INCORPORATED

4

To Pray For
under.

Henderson M«J^8 from differ-

ent sections of Henderson county

Fresh Vegatables of All Kinds. |S^SJ5**S

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

C. R. Clark& Co.
INCORPORATED.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

MissQueenie MossCartwright, who

has been visiting her brother, Judge

J. McKenzie Moss, in this city, has

returned to her home in Christian

county.—Bowling Green Messenger.

Misses Laura" Lowe. Faye Hul-

shizer and Minerva Green, of Bethel

Female College faculty, left

day for their homes in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Meacham,

Jr., and baby, of Morganfield. are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M.

Meacham.

Mr. K. A. Morris returned

yesterday from a visit to

berg county.

W. F. Porter, of Evanaville. rep-

resentative of the Acme Harvesting

Machine Company, is in the city in

the Interest of his house. The Yost

C >mpsny are agents for the Acme
machinery.

Mrs. E B Bradshaw, of Cadiz,

will return borne today, after a visit

to her father. Mr. W. D. Summers,
a few miles west of the city.

Richard Leavell returned yester-

day from an extended trip through

the Bluegrass region, in which he

visited all of the principal towns as

far as Mt. Sterling. He was greatly

smpressed with the beauty of the

Kentucky river scenery. While at

Lexington he visited the famous

Haggin farm. Mr. Leavell is the

extensive dealer in mules la this

have appealed to the ministers of

this city asking the men of God to

offer prayers for rain.

If good heavy rains do not set ia

within a few days, there is great

>r of the crops all over this sec-

tion of the S'ate being stunted.

The trees, the lawns and the gardens

are all suffering for lack of mois-

ture, to say nothing of the flowers.

Tobacco plants, if they are not set

soon, will ruin in the beds, and they

be transplanted until it rains.

Planter Uses Them in War on

Potato Bugs.

Humboldt, Tenn., May 26.—Dr. R.

O. Williams. Humboldt's genial phy-

sician and big land owner, who won

considerable prominence and noto-

riety a few years ago by teaching a

The Reason Given.

A Georgia town has voted in favor

of ssJoons and here is the reason giv-

en by a citizen: "If we are going

to stand for our women folks wear-

ing shadow skirts and slit skirts, and

wsmen learning to dance the boll

weevil, the Texas Tommy tango.. the

bunny bug, the bear dance, the half

center, the buzzard flop, and the

poppy huddle and so on down the

line, then we men folk might just

as well have our saloons and the

whole push go to hell together.

Farmers Exempt.

Labor organizations, fraternities,

farmers and consumers woo a vic-

tory in the House when the Demo-

crats indicated that they would line

up behind the am
log

gang of geese to pick cotton, is now

endeavoring to teach English spar-

rows how to bug potatoes.

Just at this time the red potato

bags are very numerous in this sec-

tion and are about to devastate the

early Irish potato crop, of which the

doctor has a large acreage.

The doctor has begun his experi-

ment by feeding the sparrows in his

potato patch, and be now baa hun-

dreds of them who go there continu-

ally for their rations. Mixed with

the other things he Is feeding them

are numerous little red balls of

dough, which he has made especially

delicious, and some of these be has

sprinkled on the potato plants, mix-

ing them up with the bugs. The

doctor has had the satisfaction of

seeing the sparrows pick up a bug

now and then, and he believes when

the birds are a little better trained

it will only be necessary for him to

quit feeding them, and that they

will then go to work on the bugs,

and he- expects to have the Insects

cleaned from his patch in a very few

days.

Dog Brought The News.

D^nii*
1, R"- Mav 29--A collie dog's

o7 „ i'"
r *Ctiona ,ed to the\ discovery

w." arownfng accident. iA which a
he wasTtuiJy was lost. FinWe* that
beach, where tnj,p

dojr r„Ad to the
cast up. They were w^blj DeeD
Arthur Mansbridge and he«N«„
children. A search is being mil
for the body of Mr. Mansbridge.

who took his wife and children pick-

nicking in a canoe.

Silliman At Vera Cruz. ^
John R. Silliman, American Vice

Consul at Saltillo. whose arraat there

by Federal officers brought vigorous

protests from the State Department

at Washington, arrived at Vera Cruz

from Mexico City, bearing passports

issued by the Brazilian Minister.

We are to do all kinds of

Swann Hat
It'sthe sign of thehighest quality,

finest workmanship and correct-

ness in style. You Just naturally
look and feel bettor in a Swiss lit.

OstVoMWIlm

Blades-Cary Co.

KSKssUsT


